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By CHAD C ARLTON 
I::nrolltn\'nl "', Wn.ll'rn thl~ \t'.lr d4.-'( ' llIlt"u ~ 
fur tht-' ,Ixlh ~:UIl.M.'t·UII\t' ~l' ,J; to Il~ lowt-':-.I f'" 
lXllOt IIlce 19T1 l'()ntlfluHl~ J n4.l1101l.!1 tn'nrl 
"~uscd by fc" cr rollcllc- d~~ tudcnt~ 
Th" numbt'r of freshmen s taYl-d Ih~ >,ltn,' 
d!) 1a I year 'A Ilh I ~ entering W~~tt.·rn for 
the nr~l lime Rut the .1\ t'rd~(' ·\nlt'rtl·.m 
Collt'gto Tl'~l ~c.·on· of tho~t· fn'~hlllt'n h ... ;-. 
rt!'>t.'n 
Tht'lol •. 11 numbt·r (If ~tudt'nL3 drop,""f.t fr(lln 
II ;;1 1 .. ,( \t:' .lr 10 to II 25~ d ~ -4 $M.'n.: t'nl 
(h,'\ n'~ht' It ('(:ordll\~ ttl lI).!un·" n.·",,,,,·d 
T\tt,-·MI.J~ b~ tht' Hl·~ I ... lr .. 'r ,otTIC.t> 
I'hl:- dt"CIIIIt., dUt"'"n t ( 'Ullh,' ,1:-0 .. 1 .... urpfI'I' 
', ih! H"J!blr.Jr Slt·pht.·n II0U't' Tht' Iln'\ , ' , 
'It\ pruJl'\' h 'd [hi, \\' ~lr ... ,h.'t"r" , .... " ,Hid 
il •• u .... ' "\;"'t'~ thl'lh'dlnt' to l'IIfHIIIII,' Illf Iht, 
Ilt"t thn'\' ur four \ t".jr'" 
Hnnnu' Sultun d"on III -..(·hol."ll\· ~ltt,lIr ... 
"'~lId ht· t· \pt'(· .... tht , Inl .. 41 \ 'nroJlllh'nl to Ilip 
ht'I,," II UOU nt' \ 1 \ t.·Ltr 
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SLIF'f)EF~\, . . 
\\'.f~:N \\'ET 
.' 
SIGN OF THE TIME: Co mIng out on the -eventh 
level of til{' par-king ~tructure . Elaine Howa rd . a Har 
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1985 
- • 
Scott Wiseman -
rodsburg se nior . opens up a n umbrella to protect her 
from Wednesday ' ~ ra m 
Group petitions against Soviets in Afghanistan 
B)-JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
Tht' t 'ullt'~t' Ht.'J)ubllt"dtl. ... ('rt' h{)ptn~ tv ~t't 
t 'null~h ~1~n.J(urt':...on d n'\ 1!!It.-d pdliion tO~d 
Iht· uIlIH' r:...it .\ 10 =:,t't ..t:",l(h~ 0 t~dntpu~ \\ Idt' 
mu11H.'nI of ... 11 ·U(·t' In hunur of I ht' 
~\fJ!ho.ll1l~lan n'tlt'b. 
Tht' mOIlll'nt of ... lll·n\"t' "ould OtTUr -\",nl 
!7 I~'l tht>.JIlJII\\·r ... ,j~ oft ht' ln\,,''''lOn 
Ttwlr ongln.J1 Iltt.'~1 "' .. -1:0. d pt'lltlon to I-!l'l 
\\ t'stcrn to dl\t.·~t •. '"~ .... tc.x·k '" IIh (:omp.lIlIl· ... 
Ih.lt d~dl WIth th .. So\,\ .. 1 L' nlon 
Hden Watl'rfllrd and .-\I fl)n:; lieck 
HUI at'cordlng to interim Prl"SltJt'n r P aul 
Cook Wesl~rn doesn I holo an~ "O<'k 
When someone gl \'~~ u~ ~tO(' k wt.' liqlll 
date II Inl/nt'dla l el~ ['<)Ok .ud \\<' '\'(JIl 
\t:rl It :.tnd In\'c~t It In l' lh 1 ('~rtln ('"a l ... !'1 of 
1>.,IJCI>l1 1 Irt'a-"Ir~ tu lb ItI!llly!)<'()rthlllg 
l'olh'g~ f{ppublll' JII Pr~"d"'"1 I><'n lll' 
ThJrp ... ald ·W ... H ' l".JIlIfl~ on tht, UIII\ t'r"'l1~ 
ddl111m~lrJlIOn to t':X .. IIlHlll· tht'lr ptilfoho 10 
..et' If .ln~ of tht'lr In\ t· ... tfllt·111!'1 .. in' cohnt'l' tf-d 
\\llhUwSO\lt·t !'- I flht'\ ..Irt'""'t'".lnl lh€:'mtu 
~ d" ... ,1 Th~rp "lid . 
Int t!rrldllonal D,-I~ ,~ .m t"'Xl't'lI C~ll 0vpor 
tUnl t y to ~t't s l E! n ~Hurt .. ~ for tht.' ~lt' I' l()fI 
Tharp!'l~lld II pro\' lut.'':' d flK'U!:! 
\\t' " ant to kl't ·V the SU\" t' t In\ oJ ~ IOIi uf 
"f~h,jIll!o. l an t"urn'nt (In pt.'up.lt' ~ mlnd~ II 
~ as a t)ll:! I:':'U..- In 11j7H 79 hut II dlted du" n 
II s sl lll gUlng on 
Th .. lht'mt' 01 Inl ern .. lllOn.d I) .. I~ , ... 
l ;am t":-o Chlldn·n Pla~' Around th, ' \\ orld 
Jnfi Tharp ... Jld t ~1t' pt.'l lllun I~ In kpt.o ~ It\jJ. ,,·,th 
the tht' rnt' 
Th .. lr}) ... oJuJ UWrt' 1:0. dU(.·Ul1ll·nL",d 1.'\ Id t.'I"It"t> 
Ex-Nazi~ Jew recoun 
'Hitler and Ho 
Mun' Ihan 80 uon people h,ld '-Olll~ 1(1 h. Jr 
lht'\'olct' 
Hudolph He>.' ;\; aZl d"pul} I .,ad~r Inlr" 
duCt.'d lh~ man" hom he hoped would l ~a<1 
(;crmany to\"lctory In \\ o rld War II 
- The I~ader , !)<,ak, It~S$ lold Ihe ('ru,,<1 
gal heJI'd Ihal day on 19:18 In \ url·mb.'rg 
Gt>rman~ 
.-\ shari Unlfnrml-d m"Hl \A lth ,I chin ·mou:-. 
t..J('h(' t~ nh'rt-d f r om bt·hllld Iht' cu rt am It t' 
Ilfl ed hl~ head from t ht, pocilum ~Hld nul ,_ 
"'lnJ.!lt> pt'r~t)n mu\ ft.f !h' hod nw ... nh.-rllefl 
lht' (;('rm.Jn~ 
H t' It>ant-'d for"'Jni ... .Jylll J;! " Tht, ~oulh 01 
(;t'rrnan~ "Ill bt"t' UJIlt' tnt> Il-::Idt!r ~ t)f thl' fu 
IlIrt' 
From Ih~C mumt~nl \Ifon .... tit",: k d t'h'g.Jlt· 
fur tht' liltit:'r Y outh kru .. " ht~ ";J"' .. 1 \ ..t/l 
Iit" \o\J.:-.IO~t'.Jr~()ld 
Ht"k oJ lorrnt' r \ .J/I .ind ~h'I"n II \\ ,llt 'l 
'\Iro .1 .It·" , ... h ... un 1\ or u' t h, ' \ u ... ("h\\ II I 
, ',Hln'nlr.Hlof! t ~Imp \t·t'ltI.rt'll TlIt· ... d.J~ rugh 
(In IItl l t·rL ... ft1 .Ifui 1I010t ' .. u ... 1 \ hulil .' .t41 
llot,,'plt' p.h·"t'lf \ ~11l \I t'1t' r \ udllttnUIll ill! Iht ' 
"'1\1( "('\ h \\hh 11 "0..1'" ... ~)lln .. ,.on't1 h, Ilw I 111\ , ' , 
... ,1\ \ ('nl l 'r HUoJ rd 
AT I~ 1I,.o \·k wa!'l ~l'lt'("hod lur thl' FI~ ang 
1I111 ~ r r llulh whIch ','U~hl "hddrcn III bt, 
I.:omt' flghtl'r pllol~ 
Two \t' ar ~ lal~r ht' \Aa ~ (; l·rtllilll) ~ 
.\llunge;1 lOp rall-d g lld"r pliul I had fOlHld 
mv dest m, . h~ .!)(ud 
tiermil~ ~ !'Ilood a t lh{' pmrwde of puWl' r In 
1942 ( 'onqu"rong Iho' l ' nlfcd SIa I,'S wa, 
I1l'vt"r 1M douht Ht'ck s •. lId I knt·\o\ "t' could 
nollo'<' World Wa r II 
Ht' "' (I~ promoted tu (·.JplillO In tht: Itlll~r 
Youth \Aht.' n hl~ wa~ 16 and c:ommandt'd :l Of"J 
boy ... (.I I thl' Slt~~rn('d I.lnl' wh,'rt'« ;{'r 
m~lO~ " .. 1:-0 t·n)!..I~l-d 10 dt.·ft·n .... t> p ro ) ( .(.. (:00, 
,\I thou~h h t ' h~l(t nol (·otnIllUnI(' .. ltl'd " llh 
hl~ fa llll l~ TW "il~ .:o> t 'nl homt.' tu \\ Iuhch 
Gcrman,\ for ( ·hrastrt,l.l!'o Budlt.'~ " ' t'rt' pllt."Ci 
b~ d l 'hun:h as hl' t·nlt.·rt.'d lht' t'i l ~ Th ...... II lit'''' 
hJd desl roy.-d hI> hom., 
I found m~ Gt'rm afl Sht·pht.'rd a:-. I t '~mt' 
m"'H1(' lht> rt·maln:-. of 1Il~ hOIlh' flt 'e'k ... :110 
\1 ~ d{Jt!".J ... t 'ntl n'l~ hunwd .r.r.r " 
Th .. JI \I...u the onl~ tunt' I h .. H; ~: rlt·d ... lIlt t · 
bn;UJnlHL! ..i . H,llt.'1 1\ uuth 
The \.\..I r c.urled tur 1h.'1. ' k 1-11 ;\l riH ,h tUoA!' 
.lIh" t~ 'InL:' ' 1JIrlur't·ct h , the ' \ lth'Th .j'l !'turd 
In CunJ.! r':~!) lUnal re(' urtl!'llind m"'f!azln\:,~ Ihal 
th.: 50\·1('( l"IlIUII ha:, ~l'nl hdl('op ter!'l uver 
Afghilnl~ta n dropplllg .:.tn ll Pt!rsonncl nunes 
dlsgul >l~1 J' Iv~' s Wh~1I c hol~ren pll- k up Ihe 
toy!'l the mlllt" explode!'> 
II doesn I ~11I them ' Thilrp , .ml II ju,1 
c rt 'jll l'!'> d gr(.'ull' r llll ro l'n' It !'> a b ig mora It' 
facto r thaI h-t.:-.Ilt'en J!01llJ,! on :!t InC" 1 97~ 
An ..s rt ll"lt.·lr. Th ... • W,jshlng ton 1'0:'( Jdfl ;) 
I~ h~ (;t>Urg\' F Wil l :or."l y~ Iht' 1l1lnt!':-. drt' 
See G ROUP. Page 12 
INSIDE 
SEEING STARS: Aller 13 years 
of planning . W eslern may gel an ob-
servalory by 1986. gIvIng It Ihe largeSI 
lelescope In Ihe slale SEE PAGE 5 
HIGH FINANCE: Al lIS quartp.rly 
meeting Saturday. the Board 01 Re-
gents IS expected to pass Weslern 's 
$84 million fundIng requesls for 
1986-88 SEE PAGE 5 
PA Y UP: Facully Senat has sen: 
oul a questionnaire 10 determIne Ihe 
ellenl of d<ssatlsfac tlon WIth leacher 
evaluations and Ihe" eHecl on-menl pay 
raises SEE PAGE 6 
. ON A ROLE: Fanlasy games retaIn 
a stead level ot populanty by allOWIng 
sludenls 10 escape college pressures 
through role playIng SEE PAGE 7 
GO WEST(ERN): o.,c .. more II S 
11m 10 heal up Ih W esl rn Ecaslern 
r ,a iry 3b "e l-iolll.OPpers "pad fo' 
R,chmond Ih,~ Salu,ddY SEE PAGE 
13 
.. 
: 1.lnulci /(1. : 1-&; 
WHICHWAY?: Two 
Wt':Hl'rn S(Udl'llb lakt' op 
pUSltt' paths but with .... 
Idpntll'al prott'('lIon . to and 
from thp ;,11" arts cpnter 
Wedne day 
un'lIl en Hetakl 
Ex-Nazi~ Jew recall Holocaust 
--Continued hom F ronl Pag<> 
Army He .. as ".,nten<'ed by F~n('h 
pauon officIals to one month at 
hard labor for hl~ HI!I~r YOUlh ca 
reer 
'0\ aterford ~ perlenc.-d d dlrr~r 
enl ""r 
SIw ... a~ J~", 1»11 and ~r f .... ",'<Iom 
11 J ... "".., '" t.'r~ l"nl to ('on 
\'t!nlrallon C Jm~ ~h ... 'laid M~ 
hroth ... r brother on IJ" dnd d .. d 
"'t"rt> ~ont' Tht"~ \o\t' rt' (·.w!o!ht In J 
nt'l ~ht"n' lht>\ ("oulc1 flt" . t>r t· .... 
<' dlX' 
Sl," ~xtt'rmH'Idtlon l' dmp.:o, "'t'n' 
built on Pol .. nd· ~nd Ru 'Ia on 19012 to 
rid t;erman~ of til<> J(' .... ~ QUldd~ 
dnd etTlClenti) Trdon, "ould drop 
.>IT people at l~ ,·on,' .. ntrallon "a 
m~ then lake olIk>~ on 10 t~ e, 
tt"rmlnatlon camp ~he !\tclld 
They cremated !,<'Ople 24 hour. .I 
day 5e\endaysawt.'Ck . 
Ont! mormng a tram came for 
her 
But »he and her hU5band hid f,'Orr 
the Gt'rmans and found a family 
""holt't lhem II"" In an alll" 
Wt' slept for three monlhs on lhe 
noor she said " !lut II dldn t 
matkr At lea~t we had a place to 
,tal' .. 
1Jl.ey hid for lwo yea" 
The Allie, Invaded lhl' rrl'n,' h 
('Qd.t Aug 25 19014 lhe ame da~ 
II dterford and h,'r hu,band ,,',' re 
I'mali) found and arn'~led 
The trdln nd~. took thr .... d~y. 
-. Ilh no '" at .. r food or bathroom. 
Jnd lilt Ie Jir 
.\ .... lht>~ ~ot on tht' trdlll dl Au~ 
<'h" III II .Herford and hl'r husbaQd 
\4t'f't.> M"paralOO a~ the m~n \4t'rt' 
~nt In one,dlrectlon and tht' ,",om~n 
tn doolher Tht' \4omen ""ere (' un 
fronled b) Dr Jo~ph Meng ... ., lhe 
onfamou, Ang"! of [)eath ' -.hu 
decIded arbItrarily who IJ\'t>d dnd 
died 
Watf'rford "'dS ~ent t~ 
('zechoslova k lan labor camp 
II hlle she ""3 there lhe war ended 
St'\eral month laler In Ma) the 
Germa n soldie rs abandon~d the 
World Explor r Crui e Line 
SI niverse 
2weekcruise a~lowa~ $1695 
Book early for pcclal rate · and see Expo '86 In Vancoul'er 
782 !1I1 
l:).lll~" :ot~,\ IlIl' Hd 
.l~'~ ~ INTE.RN.\TlOIW ' .. 
\' 
WINK'S GREENWOOD FLORIST. 
Let us help make your 
Homecoming EXTRA p cial 
all 843·2161 or eo'me by and visit 
ott ville Rd Aero ·s from Red Lob ter 
to<;f- Dtscount with WKU LD 
-Sdl 
pm 
camp bUI Waterford sa:d she and 
lhe otht'r pn:.on"" ... ere too sca red 
10 leave Fmall) an"r no one <,am., , 
for them sht' wandered oul of I h(' 
gate 
One thl~g wa. In h'" mmd she 
,aid " I wanted to ,e,' Ihe hlle, 
bloom and ""alk lhrough the VIllage 
that ~mlrkt..-d at nw ""'hen I wa~ i.I 
pnsoner .. 
'h" mdnag,'<Ito mJk~ ~r "a~ to 
Am,terdam If ulland amf "nil 
~ratl'<llo the l ·nJt.-d Slale' on 194i 
The t" o 'P<'a k"" haw Ira\,l'I,'<I 
d('ro:.~ tht' l!mtt>9 Sta'l'~ Ihl~ yt;>,Jr to 
'P<'ak to school; aboUI their "'P<'n 
enCt> 
II IS Imporlant fur people 10 
kno" what went on 111 World War 
II . Heck ;,a ld Our ~'ommon goal 
I lhat It "hou ld nevcr ewr!>t' for 
gmt"n ' 
- I never lhoughl I would wcar a 
,wastlka again bUI hcre II IS . 
Heck sa Id . po/nllng to hIS bulton 
With a red slash through the NaZI 
symbol " Fort~ year> a~u I IIv.-d 
and dIed fOrlt " 
Movies 
A 1(' I Am.,ican Inja , I{ 5 ~5 
and 8 I, Slartlng Friday TIt, Stun·, 
I{ Friday 5. 7 30 and 9 55 Salurday 
2 15 . 4 4, . 7 30 and 9 55 Sunday I . 
330 Sand8 30 ... 
MC II lnnsion l !SA . H 5 3U 
dnd 8 S larllng Frid ay Kru s h 
Groo\·, . II frlday ·4 45 i 3U 'Ind 
9 5.'i Salurday 2 I> 4 4, 7 30 and 
9 5.'i Sunday I 3 30. 6 and 8 :10 
A~1l' III Agn.s oft,oct . 1'(; ;, I :' 
~nd 8 IS Fnd,,~ 4 3U 7 '" ~lId Y 4'> 
Salurda.1 2 4 30 7 IS :Jnd 9 4'> 
Sunda~ 12 4:i 3 15 5 4S~nd8 IS 
,\1\1 . IV Sw"l Ilrram • . PI ; 1:1 
5 15 and 7 45 ~' nda) 4 I:' 7 and 
9 30 Sa turday t 4'. 4 ", 7 and 9 :10 
Sunday 1236 J 30 . ' 3Oand8 
A ~tr \' Jagged Edg. , H '> 30 
and 8 friday 4 30 . 7 t5 and 9 45 
Saturd;o '. 2. 4 30 . 7 IS and 9 45 
Sunday 1245. 3 13.5 45and8 15 
AM e VI Remo Will iams , P , · 13 
5 I, and 7 45 frldu.y 4 15 7 and 
9 30 Saturday I 45. 4. 15. 7 and 9 30 
Sa lurday 2 430. 7 ' 15 and !I 45 
Sunday 12 45 :1 1> .5 45and.8 1.1 
Marlin TWIl) I Priui'sllonor. It 
7 and 9 15 Starling Friday Hark to 
Ih. " 'ulur • . II Friday SJlurday 
,lIld Sunda~' i and 9 
Marl ill T,"'lfl II Hark to t.h .. Fu · 
lurf' . 1( 7and 9-) 
SIJrtln): Fnda) T •• n Wolr. II Fn 
day SolUrda~ and Sunda~ 7 . H I( I ~ 
Pi al...! f ""l I t ommaodo. I( 
dnd9 
Pla13 TWin II Si lnr HuliN . I! 7 
and9 
('enter Thea ter Childr.n of th. 
('om, It Wed'nesday through Sat 







· ~rl"-ooJrM1konm." ",ps.l\ 
'-lib,,"" to oI, .. II .. hdll \ 
$.89100 
INCLUDES 
eRound Trip Air from ashvillp. via Pan Am-
eRound Trip Transfers 
e7 Nights Hotel 
eOmtinenta l Breakfast 
eTaxes & Hotel Service Charge 





• //J -U -/l.S 1I"ruld,'/ 
Enrolllllent declin~ conlin.lies at Western 
4.4 perc.ent 
drop seen 
-Continued hom F,onl Page--
House blames U,e decrease in cn 
rollment on a shrlO ktng number IIr 
people 111 lhe 17-10-24 age group 
Despite lhe decrease In that agl' 
group. the percentage of Ihcm at · 
te nding collel(c remall1s aboul lhe 
same hl' sald 
~: \,l' n thuugh Ihl' qua l ~. of 
~'Udl' "~~ dt..'l· rcas ll\~ elr qu a l 
lIyl. onth~~' . utton . ald 
rnt' 'Hl'ragl' M'Ort' un thl' ACT fur 
frl' ~hmt.·n at W{'sl l'rn ro::,,,'''lo HI h 
thl !'> Yl'. lr .... rcs hnH.:'1l .I\',,·r.lgcd Ill 'l 
last } ,'a r al1d 177 111 t!182 . Th" 
y~ 'Idl' an:r ~ l gl' ",a~ 17 ~ 
1I 0us .. ~nd Sutton , aId Ihrel ' fal' 
lor~ (" i.llIM.'d Wl'sh ·rn ,:.. a H ' ragl' 10 
rlSt.' 
"~ lr !'o t thl' !\cl .. · ... . I\· ... · adrnIS!\ lIIn.' 
f,! Uldl' h llt'S whlC.'h ht.·g'lIl III I ~K3 n.' 
QlIlft.' IIl4: omul).! rn.·~ hllll'1l l u ha\'t ' . 1 
2 'l hl J,! h "c huul g r .llit.' pOInt a n 'r ag" 
andan A(,," r score of 14 
Wcstern ·was lhe firs t Kentucky 
univ r s ity to ins t itute se lec t ive 
admiSSIons '·That ·s c lomll1a tcd thl' 
very lowes t portion of s lude nt s ." 
1·louse saId 
Second . the unI vers Ity Increased 
Ihe number of sc holars hips lh is 
year ;o ltr ac lm g more lop"notch 
s tudenl. Sutton s aId 
I"or exam ple . the President wl 
Scholars awards ,a ttracted scven 
s tudcnls to Wes te rn wIth an avcr · 
age ACT flI;ol h score of :13 . Sult on 
~;'ll t.I 
Third . the IIll' t;.'n tl vc gra nt pru 
gram dl's lg ncd to give ~ llld ... nt I n 
14 In(hLina LlIU.J TCllncssCl' ( 'Ollntll'!'t 
he lp un l u H lO11 rl'qulrl' ~ par 
lIClpallt ~ to havt ' i.I 30 illg h ,M'hool 
t>I'A ur" 211011 th" ACT 
Bl'l" au .... t;· or ~ lnl'ttA r r~ -
qUlrt.' Jn(lnt!\ Iht· 271 s ludl'nl!l whu 
qllahr ... r1for ttll'~ranl ' - out ..,r416 
t .. nrollcd from thos l' ('oun tl c:, • 
Iwlp'l'cI Iflnat .. , Wt·~ t t.· rn ~ il\'craJ,!t! 
Sulton :'~Jld 
Th .. , gra nt!) ~ I Vl ' !) ludl'nt ~ ,1 S87a 
Clli , )4.' r )t.'ar un thclr uut of :,Iat t-' 
tuilion Ncxt year the Kr ant alll 
ount wi llllll'rcas" to $1 .750 pcr year 
so students IOlhose 14 cOUlllles WI ll. 
on erfect. pay the same tulll/l11 as do 
lIl ·s ta te s t udents 
The nUlllber " r ou t of s t at(' 
. tudents dropped from 1. lfi9 1/1 t984 
to 958 this ycar 
Sutton ~d ttrobUI'" Ihe drol' to ,I 
la rge out ·of·s tutc ;,cnoor clas. las l 
year that cu me 10 Western when II 
s tIli orrcr~'Il tU lt lOIl wa " ·c,, thaI Ihe 
sta te banned 1111 980 
The numb .. 'r of In('ummg frcs h 
men from lhl' 1-1 euuntll'.!\ g rcw tu 
t60 from the 16,1 1", 1 ),car ""f h" l 
In('rcasl' I ~ ~J dlrf!(' ( rl'~u ll uf (hi !'> 
I lncent'Vi! granl l program Ifl Iho :-..t , 
"ollnt lcs Sullon ,u ld 
Ill' 19'.JO Sulllll. " ' pC('I, Ih~ num 
ht.· r of studl'nl s frum lho~c (' uuntll'~ 
' IUalorYlng 10 gruw from 272 to mllre 
Ihan t 000 It I)U'~ il.:rt',,, thai en 
rollm('nl from {host' ('ounllt~s Wi ll 
g row 
" O rWl' II bulltb It Wi l l (' hangl' 
thai ! rl'nd " uf downward en 
rnllmt'nl IlolJ ~l' !'o~tld · Bullt t :,kt,!'t 
a \\·hlil" 
...... --DownHill slide--..0111 










'75 '76 ' 77 ' 76 '79 '60 .~ '62 '63 ' (34 ' 6 5 '86' 
Years 
, proJecled 
Field of 18 narrowed in freshman primary election 
By K I~ PARSO N 
Th,' " ,' Id 01 t li ('a llllod al ." IIIr 
f rl.' .!\hrnan president 'OH:t ' pn..·.!\ ldcnl 
.J nd twu r .... pr(·sentall\l· ~e.II !'o "~ :-. 
narrowl'd to t' lght TtU'!'odcJ Y 10 t\ .!\!'oO 
4,. ' I Jlt' d SI L1d .. ' nl (;o\'t.' rl1nH' n l .... 
fn '!'ohm"ln prllflilry l,!t'l 'llon 
Durn'n t\.lau ~n ll lt.· r an En~II." h 
IlI dJtH fr ol1l I,undun a nct 1.0f l 
i>uhrll ~ I hru<J (k~I ."tlng nl LtJor frum 
Wa\,,-' rl\ rt '(.' \.' I\l' ct tt l t. ' Ill ill-I \' o tl'~ 
fu r Itw (;'Tln' of prl'~ td. , ~ t f )H ~1Il(1 ~~ 
rt· ~ pt-· . ' I I \ t 'l~ 
Olll' 0 1 Ihl' lI1 h il i lit' , ' hO." l ' lI 
Irt'~h Jl1 ~1Il pn.'!'\Hh 'nl III lilt' gt' lIl' r "ll 
,' Iccioon Tuc. day O('t 29 
Hil l Gurm4.ln Jr a Illa!)!) {'omm 
unl (' atHJO !'! m aJur from lI artford 
rc(·c,,·cd thc ncxt lughcs t Vlltf" fur 
I'n'SldCnl losong to Dohr .. by nor", 
\'nt t.'~ 
For thl' ornct' of freshman \'H'l' 
1'"' ,,d"l1t W,ll,am S"hlllil1 ~ il 
j!U\ t'r ll tn enl OlaJor frtlm l imon 
rl'rt' lvt'd H7 volt'!'. . dnd it a l COt' an 
umil-'l'iaft.'d IlI '-' Jur frum Orl(Jlltiu 
Fl a gol n vot,'s 
Tht' \"l e t' prt'~ ldl'l1t !'. ract' wa !'t 
4,: lu :"t t, Th\.' unl y olill'r (' .Jf1dld(Jh' 
I 'wlght r\ l l :-. t l ll il mlhtary ~CIl.'Jll't' 
m inor frum l'u l lll"nhi a S r lost b) 
FRE·E 
C "lor A nal ysi" and Wardrv!.c Draping 
I ncluding C .. ",,,lde M'ake ovcr 
with this I" "'pon and S I 0 purc hase 
tu tilt' firs t 25 to ca ll 
f u r a n appuintlll c nt 
Thnu .. n~l " an p .. pn& 175 aod up 
Coupon Value 
S75 "OO 
fur thf'lr tulur .nal) ... »Iu tl(, 
~ . , 




" Color You Beautiful" 
Today 
't HIl ~tll u l~" tH' ' 11 1 \111 ',.1 (II It .. 1e1\"III;! uf 11 0 1· 
I~ "' .,lId ' .. Fu m .. u .. ( :o .. tJlI'lO:"j!I !o ' \l idl • .w1 \1 urulJ 
,"a".IIJ! lip Itt .. f · II HII~~lIj u r .. lop .. Iu ,- .. ~'I h ti ... 
1" 1'. 111,' 111''' \\. ' '" 1I11h' H"' IUI!" II \IIU . 
(;(f. ' r J! Ot~,llflih Ilf \\ , ' :o l, ' rll 1"hlf l"III ,!o ,11 14 1 .. taff 
II1dtldifl~ I lw i,- fa ll .. l i" 
For appointmen,! c~t.£ur· 
782-) 500 studio 78 J -5585 
Jo J>arker Certified Color 
Consultant and Beauty Adviaor 
(WP \oh':-. 
Tht' luu r t 'i.lIldldall'~ \\'ho Will 
{'Ompl' lt' ror 1\0\"0 rcprcM'rt t a llVl' 
~t' al ~ llml th, ' lr vult· lot ah, il f t' 
Jcnnlr~r lIor s c h ,HI ~: nglo s h 
' lOaJur from 1.0 1l 1Svll l ~ 25 . Bret 
Happel. " bUSlnt,,, adnllllls lratlOn 
major frum P ro>l'\J<'c l 2H . Nahccd 
Shari an Undt'l' lart.'d nWJor frunt 
Bowlong Grl't'n 69 a lld Klll1bNly 
Sumnl{'r :-. a ~ JJ ct.:' ( · h ;'11')(.1 th .... .. ltt.·r 
rnaJorfrurn I A HIJ ~ \' IIII ' 73 
~l'il \\"I ~hc" lIul.·, ,lIld ~; Ie,' 
IHIIl ~ CUIlUI1IU Ct' l'U d W lrman , Mud 
2:;() frt'shmNI \'Oll'ti III tht., vrUnlJry 
Western Gateway Cen1er 
Bawling Green, KY 421 0 1 
"Tha t ·s a rca l . rca I KOlJd turnout 
fo r frcs!!.m,·n .·' Wlthe r" alll . 
COIl"nl lt (~ ChaIrman Scan P~"k 
agreed " It"s " lot bell er th an It 
used to be " Peck said onl \' about 40 
s tud nt s ve t cd whe n hc wa s il 
freshmal1 three years ago 
Wllher: said she Hunks tlt l' vOtll l!! 
Wa, ~ood thiS year twcause th,'re 
Wl're efl lhuSlastl c rr t'shnll'n rUII 
"'n~ for offi ce 
" Thl'Y eamptll g rwd rl' (J1 twrd 
. he sa ld 
Wither s ~ald th+:rp "crt' no prub, 
hi-fi 
842-3122 
lems durtng the elect Ions 
" It went orf s moothly " she sa Id 
·· We had r ea ll y good ( poll ; 
workers " 
Studenls w.1I a l"'" be a ble 10 \'.otl' 
for lI o m cco mln g queen d'un ng 
Tuesday 's ge neral e lectIOn Eighl 
candida tes are vyIng for the l ltk> 
The ""lis Will be 111 tllt'unl""rSl tv 
center a nd Will be open frnm ~ a n; 
unt l1 6p 111 
W.the rs sa Id a s tudenl I D ca rd or 
Super Ca rd II. from 1"000 Services 
will be required . 
r----... ----, I TDKSA90 1 
I $12,49 I 
I I 
I eo, I 
,I tilNov, 1 I" 
L ___ .!:r.: ___ ..1 . 
MOVING SALE! 
HOME AUDIO DEMOS · LIST SALE CAR STEREO DEMOS LIST SALE 
NCOLA2200uortzTumlable. 1 125 _ 1 98 
Sony PsLX31 0 T ,,"'abte .... ... 1 1 30. I I 07 
Sony PSLX51 0 L,neor Tr~(klng Turnlable. __ .. 1700 1 144 
Alpono 7136 tnda,h Ca,sen" ..... "." ... ,,$350 ___ .. _ SJOO 
Mo •• ,h( MCR84 700 Indash Cassene w/ Eq. ... 5250 ..... . " S I 18 
JSE JS I 00 Preomp Equoh.r........ . ...... 5 I I 0 .. _"" 5 61.95 
NC KDV300J Aula Rev.". Ca u.ne Deck Ino .. I I 71 Senl,.k 60 Won Equaille r .. ." 5 70."._ .. S 49.95 
NC KDWII OJ Duol Cau.n. Deck... . ....... " .. 1250 . __ .... I 188 
Sonyo RDS28 Dolby 'C' AMSSCa .. en. Oed 1 120 .. _.". 19295 
l ,neo' Power 402 Amp._... _." ... 5170 .. _.". S ISO 
A1pone3512 t30 WanAmp " .. 5iso ____ .. 5230 
SonyaRDW~5DvoICa,sen.Dt!ck S160 . 1 135 
Sony TC FX21 OS Cassene Deck. S 160 ..... 1 130 
'Sony TCfX31 OS Dolby 'C' Cassene Deck S 190 1 155 
Cerwln Vega 02 Speake". . S205/eo. 1 153 95/eo SYSTEMS 
Cerwln Vega 03 ~peake,,_. __ . 1265/eo. 5~ I 0 9 5 
De"9n ACOVShts PS6 Speck." ··· 5 180/eo .. 5 "13/~ 
D""9n Acov,hc.s PS I o Speck.". .. 5250/00 __ $1 43/ eo 
Sony APM707 Speak"", 5200100. 5125/00 
Sonyo 50 Wan per channel Rock Sys'''''' .. ..J549 
P,on.er Indo,h Co,sen" :"/6.9 Speckers.. .5 150 
Mon,ier Cable & Hot Wwes Prepad,."."".... 40% Off 
/iu/osound items do no/ include ins/olio/ion. 
90 days some as cash and financing aVailable upon credit approval 
OPINION 
College Republicans fail to do homework 
l ' llIty InternatIOnal L>a~ pm 
III0tt"unll 
AmUbt> 'all ge Republlcall10 art' 
takln!! part in that umty b) ~oll 
clllllg s ignature for a petition 
again ' I the Soviet Uruon 's droPPing 
of mllleS dis~ised a loy~ for clul 
drt>n of Afghanistan 
Their topic hould blend In well 
with the theme oflnternalional Da, 
"Games Children Play roun~j 
the World .. 
The 'olleg Republlcan 'S Oftg 
Inal premise was to dl s('o\'cr If 
We tern h - inv tmellts connectt'd 
to the Soviet Union . And for thl'lr 
boot h at International Oav , the, 
Will highlight a petition , In hopes ~r 
getllng from 500 to 1.000 Igna turl':' 
There IS only one -mall problem 
As It turns out . Western doe:.n t 
have any Investments in lhe SO\'let 
L'mon 
You St~ , Western does not han' 
an)' foreign Investments 
Hut Instead of askmg SOllleonl' III 
a position te t 1\ them , Interim 
Prt>sldent Paul Cook , m<JYbto , the 
group acted on a hunch They didn 't 
do their homework 
ow the group IS pet Itlol1lng for a 
moment of silence a \'Irtual 1m 
possibility 011 thiS camp\l" 
The Cullege Republican s are 
barklllg up the wrong tree - nut 
-That they shouldn 't Ol' barklllg 
Tht' lr I 'sue 110 a n Important Ollt' 
Small children al'\: PIl'klllg lip thl' 
10) bomb~ and ha\ In)! tht' lr haRds 
LETIERTO THE EDITOR 
( :ook for- ,H'(' s idt'lll 
\.-1\ Jnnn ' Iku\4n ~ budgl·t 4,Uh ",('nl ,. 
nll\' t.Jd, n~ml.od Wc~t'rn t\.l'ntu( · ~\ l nl\t'r 
,,1\ fum hhn~ ha(:kw ard~ (· ..aU~lnc ht'r tu 
11rop h4;'r ;j • .unt~ hdndkt.'rt~hld II IA (I, ..all lITl 
)!"'nllt,' ;ll~lUh blo ... to a lad\ 'A'ho h~H.I mu('h 
pnd<-
Tht.· \ ul.:o- \It.·rt,· m..ad~ It,',u:h,-r , ,1 .... 11 
t .... utprnt·nt "\ u ont· \l J!o nrl-d r .Jth~ - r 1Iot". 
110'" "t.·n' It-I\ "d(' ... nl Th.: t'4UIPfTIt'lIl 
t~\t.·OIu",tI~ \luulrl t:M' huu~ht tn t.·,~'n\' t ' ltw 
rUh hdJWd ~n otht'r" lM' ral 1 .. ,,1\ II. h",' 
\It."h!ht .lnci llghtt.·n her bt'lt 
lIutth .. 1 " .'-' fl\ e yea,." .II!" 
(.0\ Rro\l n ., R0nt: pt.'rhdlJ' fun" \ t'f 
l..dd~ \\ t" :~'1 t>rn .' back un twr ft." , But "" it~ I' 
... ht 'llll .... utlOJ! for ~mt' Rt!nll('ffi..an to pld., 
uplhdl h .. nd en-hid ' 
\\ h~n tho. ..... • t .. ut~ \4 t'rt:' moldt.~ tl\,·n,JI\t.· 
,tudt'nl;-. '[dO ..and fdl'ult,) "l'nt on tht.' 
del t"rbl H ." and that ... 'A hert" lhe~ \ i.' bt't.·n 
t'\l'r mct: 
Student, lA ornl'd dbout ~t.·ttll1~ Ih\:,lr 
gr.-nl!) dnd IO..ln~ Tht·~ 'At"rt."n I ~n' If tht· \ 
" 'ould hvn- for four ~ t'3. · .f)r ont" !<ml",lt"r 
Wh} hou ld ,tud .. n!> ·bt> ,·on, .. rn~d ""h 
anythmg but tht>m",h "" -
StafT m ... mbe,.,. u,-h .. , ph~ .. ,,,I planl .. m 
ploye.o dldn I kno" Irthe~ " OIl ld ha'~ ,I JOb 
.. the Ilt.'xt da) i>r Ir It ,",ould t'\ t;>n ht.- t.he;> 'amt" 
JOb 'TIlt" 3\ allablht~ of mont"~ ror ,,,Iaral'!'o or 
supphes "...., d("b.jublt' Wh~ ,h()uld tho".' 
.. mp:oy ~ co'",,,rn;,C "lin ~n~'th,"!! bUI 
t~msel,,,,, ' . 
ral'uJl\ &It I('d" It'nured Oflt""'t ~ nt'A th." 
" ould ha\t· d JOb bul \to'ould the~ t·,,,r 1:(1 :1 
pa) lOCrea,.. , ~! .. n' f .. ~uU)' 1.-1\ tx,~ .. u, till' 
. LETTERS POLICY 
Leut'n It> tbt> t'dlltK mu-'\ be Ubmllt I by 
19 m 0Cj . lid .. , rllr l hc TUl'''''''~ rillllo" .ontl 
,l p ... oo~, . *TIu=.d.1}ffiJl1un 
. .\1'" tlt!r, mu .... ' bt' typt."d douhlt· ,p.u·t·f"! 
hOlI ed to .!5C1 ~un.t .... ",nd h~\ · I'll .. · \4 n1t'r .. 
~ ;:,)gnaturt' radt> t)r Juh dt' .... ~·np l lllr ... we'! 
prn'pt'\', ,, "' ,' r, · ht'll ,'1 \'bt ' \\ twrt" \ 1 1t.· .. ,1 
~"II t.· .. uuld It ,..& \'> (Hhl" ... tholl "t' n 'n 1,11 ... 1 
dh.·(lll~ h~ mdlhln !If IhOM' Ih..!1 \\t' n ' lu,1 
In \ •. il Ih lltoptx'r, d,' ( h ft ·d 10 ,I H' k II !HII 
(h roll~h 1' f\"ldl"1 1 IhuMld Z.H · h~rl jJ !'o lJuh 
I"h 1)1 '''''n,h '--'..tr' Oll"ltlt· ttl,· d •• :-..:o-.ruoill 
m4lll\ Il't.1rht 'r, bt.'l' .. 1 mt' Ill! rU \ "'nl'U d nd 
th" lr r.Jp5)Ort \\ Ilh ~LUdcnt~ dlnwlI:,ht·u \\, h~ 
,hC)uld tht·~ bt· "OIwt.' rtwd '" IItt ~11l .\on,,· but 
Iht;> mM'I\"t:' ~ , 
Z .... t·h \Ita' pJ(' ked ..and \\t' n ' luoklflJ.! for 
dnUCh,'r pre~ldt:nl 
Tht." ('ommenl \loa!'> m .... dt· h~ ... ·mt"nbt·r III 
Ihe Pr<'>ld.nl I" I s... .. r('h t 'ummllll"lhdl 11l<'~ 
~ ould ht' lookln~ for MUlwont,· Ilkt' l "rt·~lth. 'f1t 
Z •. H.'h ... n .... .:o- Th ... I I~ .... m\~la k, ' 
!oturt' l~ Z.u:h ... nd!'o look L ... d~ \h',lt 'rn h.\ 
Iht' hJlld .. nd puII,'<1 ht'r up Ir(lm tI", .:roulld 
ttt' brtlu~hl h\"r ... ' lar .j~ dn oUI!\ldt! r t.·uuld 
h.I\t, But Zddl .... rhl ... hllnM:lf \4a :-. hruu~hl 
ht.,rt· :ur unt' n·.I!'oOrl lOl·ftt."(·' chanl!l' 
\l l:'\:'\lon .... lTurnp ll ~ht"(j 
'ne" pr~"d .. nt ha~ lhe Op~rlUOIt} to jJ l('k 
ujJ lhal h"ndkcr~hl .. r laund,'r " dnd \\ IP<' 
.:I " a\ lhp lady ~ ledr~ ror ~ht:' lTI~~ frorp 
f,' ,H Sht) c nl'~ for IOIt: rn .. ll dt,\t'lupmpnt 
I.H'k uf 'tft.·n~lh and "our<Jgt= 
To ~I '" Lold) ·We>lern ~~at , h · nl"'d, Ih~ 
nt''' pr~~ldent musl not on~ bt, a .. ..Jrl' uf ht'r 
tradilion. Cherr) Hall lilt'L'olonllddl' II,'" 
Old Hed lIarn dnd Helm I.lbran dnd the 
many other mt'n and \o\ onwn "h~ ha\'l' len 
their :!)lgnaJ urt!~ un lhl~ l',jmpu~ :,urh d~ K,,' 
II,,>" Thomp""n ()ero Do\< "'1'1! .. nd I:: ',\ /) 1 
ddl .. ,\ ",,\\' pr"~ldcnl mu~1 ha, c 11\ ted th .. m · 
,\, Illddlt· ml~hl "") It, 11m,· 10 take til<' 
-hdll .... hou( frum 1O'ldl ' Lin<1 wan lht-' g ... fiW 
I'dul (',.)~ I)lr k U/-Ilhdl h .. odken'hld 
Stanl,,> H Hraj(a n 
!'\l'nlOr 
phurit' aumht'r 
H.t. .... Ju .... • of ""p •. UT ~If)d ". ' ..alllmll..lllUn' th,' 
H~·r.ttd rt''(''n (':... lht' rll!ht II, ... hurtt'n II:th'r ... 
ollfnnllt ( tt ~lnt!lnL! I unt t'nt \ 1". oh,,·t\ne or 
!I N'I" .. :-)l,lft·n.,' "' !!111t' rlt'lt·tt"'Ct .lOci 'lJot'lIlflC 





~I I ' / 
blown off It s a se l'lous matter . bUI 
not a matter that s hould be directed 
to Western 's budget 
Instead . It s hould be directed to 
s tudents and legis lators 
But not dunng Western 's I nt('r , 
nationa l Day 
Inter t'Ot lOnalO<J v is a day of unit \' 
II ' ~ a day of sha'l'I ng and l'omn~­
un icatlllg It IS not a dilY fo r a con 
del1lnatwn 
I a/ 
); ;1 1/ lj'll . I, / If 
/ . 
It might have been that th e 
Co ll ege Re publi ca ns cou ld be 
('o l1lme nded for try ing to dea l with 
this si tua tion , but they a re ru!nbling 
from t1wir lack of resea rch 
The whole idea rerIeets poor 
planning and poor taste on the p<.l rt 
of' ti ll" 'ollege Hepub licans 
When tl)Cy ~e t It toget hl'r . they 
should le t studl'nts kno\\' 
Search committee~s sir nce 
r emilliscent of last selectiol1 
\\' l' st('l'n ~ presldl'nt l..l ! ;'I'ar"\1 
l'omm lttet' ,,1',I\'ol'lte word ;'(,I'tn, 10 
lw 'agalll 
Because il[;ill1/ the (,0111111I1tl'l' 
IS t r ylllg to block the acti\'ltiPs of till' 
search commlllee from the Iwh lt<, 
In 1979 , whel1 tlw bO<Jrd employed 
thiS sanH' III -eho ell plan . It n ' 
"ul ted In alling- ·be remembered 
stalt10n Wes 's imagt' 
The m :1 SllIlpll' Inform alilln ,-
nu.»-..1J.I<.", y applications h<Jd bel'n 
re('el\'ed <lnd how m a n)' finalists 
would be IIl ter\'ll'\q'd wa;, denil'd 
tothepublte 
Weste'n Kentucky UnlVe/Si ty 
8owltngGreen. Ky 4210t 
The College Heoghts Hel aid IS publtshed by 
UniverSity Publica lions each Tuesday and Thu 
'sday e.cepl legal holidays and un/verslly va 
callOns Bulk-rate postage IS pald al F/ankltn . 
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Advpr1 lS1 ng Manager 
SlaH CarloonlSI 
SI\ H'ar;, h<.l\·l' ,, " 1( ' 1' pa;,sl'd and II 
'I','m;, th .. sl'ar<"l1 ('Ollllll ltl l'l' nel'cb 
a hl~llIr.v Il'sson 
Aga lll tlte .wan·1t I;, c louded III 
s!'necy TIll' tnost ;, Impl" ques t 1011;, 
wltl'l'(' a rc th l"calldlda le;, fro III , 
how man," :Ire then>, un' thl'n' <J 1l~ ' 
s trollg pos!'.lhllitll';' rl'malil un 
<lns\\'l'red 
The st'ar('h l'OIll tn Itt ('I' nl'l'd~ to 
Il'arn It s Ic"soll ,fnd kel'-p tlw puh lic 
IIlformed by at Il'ils t sll~pl~' lng s uch 
~ Impl e faets to a\'OId past mistakes 
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Campus observafory may be finished by n 'ext fall 
By LEIGH ANN EAGlESTON 
Wt;! slern 's Il t!w obscrvutory , 
which hils been In the Illanning 
s tage for 13 years , may be finis ht>d 
by the fall of 1986. said Dr Ka ren 
Hackney . a ssocia te professo r of 
astronomy and phySICS 
The department of phySICS and 
astronomy VOlt>d last Oecember 10 
go ahead With the ins ta ll a ti on. s a id 
department head Dr George Your· 
vopoulos Or Hichard Hackney . un 
assoclUte profes sor of as tronomy 
and physic~ was pul 111 charge of 
Ihe proj 
Th ' ackneys came 10 Western 
___ ~n-t because they heard that Ihe 
departmenl was worklnll on plans 
fo r the observa lory 
The project ha s been dono In 
, b' atory to f~rther their ~arch in Facilities would be among est In state quasi- llar object.6. These distant 
objeCts a re as large as galaxies anl! 
put our. a tremendous amount or en.' 
e rgy , Mrs . Haclmeysaid. 
stages . Mrs Hackney said The 
te lescope was bought in 1975 for 
$39.47'l and th~ dome wa s boughl In 
1976 for SI3 ,579 Both were boughl 
wllh urllvers ity funds 
The cons truc tion of the buildlllJ: 
and IIIs t a li atlOn of the telescope 
have not been complolt'd Hoth will 
be fu nded by donations to the Col 
lege He ig ht s ~- ounda t .on . M" 
lI ackney said The physical "Iullt 
estimated th~ cost a t S2O.!JOO 
The phys~ca l pla nt ho s COlllfJl lt'd 
s pecifications a nd draWings to 
show vanous contractors . she sa id 
lI owever . th e bidding process . 
which will be handl ed by the UIII · 
vers ity , ib s till " in th e car ly 
stages .. 
Depending on the weather and 
the bidding process. the new ob 
scrva tory will probabl y be in oper 
a tl on by the fall o f t986 . M " 
Hack.ney said 
The origina l obse rva lory plall III 
eluded a two·story concrete and 
, brick buildmg With class rooms . 
specml study materials a nd a Ilro 
cesslllg room " nut by th'e time we 
got the reSources to ca rry out thiS 
~Ian ," Mrs Hacke ny sa id , " Ihe 
hwlding costs had, " " n too mudl .. 
So th" Iwo·story observatory was 
whittled down to a 6 ' ~ . foot ·high 
cy hnder of plywood and corru gated 
mclal . tOPi><,d hy the dome 
"1'1\1 happy With a nything that 
. will enable us 111 getth" tel escope in 
usc But it would be nicer to have 
be ll er ma te ri a l a nd th e larger 
bUi lding ." Mrs lI ackney said 
The ·,i 's e rv!l1o'y will be a t the 
Bell ~'arm . 12 miles from ca mpus 
off Petros · llrowllln g Ho~ d ThiS 
remote hx'allon IS necessar y . she 
smd , because the te lescope ('an be 
uscd more effect ,,'e ly where sku!s 
are da rk 
Access to the s ite IS limited Hul 
Ihe sll e prepa ra tion IS "essentially 
filllshed ," s he sa id " We ' re sat · 
Isfied With Ihe gr aveling that ha s 
Ix-cn done 0 11 the road to the s ite .. 
Th e Hac kneys . obse r va ti o na l 
astronomers . Will usc the observ· 
Since the observatory hasn't yet 
bt-cn built , they buve been using the 
1 nternational Ultr a -Viole t Jj;x · 
plorer Satell ite in Washington D.C 
to collect dala ror their researc h , 
The Uni versity 01 Louisville a nd 
lie rea College ha ve com pa rable 
observatories, Mrs . Hackney said . 
Uut their te~ have ~maller 
diameters than Western's proposed 
24-lnch mirror - 20 inches and 16 
Inches , respect ively. 
.. It is rair to say that when it is 
filllShed ," Mrs, Uackney said, " we 
will have the best observational 
equipment in U>e slate . " 
Regents to discuss budget request Saturday Contest looks 
for top women 
By CHAD CARL TON 
The Board of Hegents Saturd ay 
will proba bly approve as king the 
state for enough money to cover a 
21·perccn l sala ry III c r~ase over the 
next t,.'o ),ears . sa id Joseph Cook . 
finance com rn Ill ce chai rm an 
The r~'qucst for the 19\16·88 bien· 
ilium as k. Yor full · formula fundin g 
of S8~ 1111lhon It al so asks for an 
a dditIOn a l S:I ~ 1nlll lol1 fo r ig · 
(' rea sed , a tarlt'S and deferred 
m (unt~n a l\ce such 01 !'t fl pl.llr ~ tu 
l)lll ldlllg ' " dcwalks and parklllg 
luIS 
\ .... csl r rn I ~ nu" ~clt1ng 92 pt' fl' l ' nt 
of the formu la that proportIOnately 
fu nds state univers it ies Funding at 
tOO perce nt would raise s a laries 
about 5 percent each yea r . a nd the 
$3 3 million would r aise sala n es a n 
extra 5 percent 
··i ·he state has not prOVided the 
fu ll formula s ince it was deSigned " 
in 1980 . Cook s aid Um ver s llics 
need more money to repair crUJI) -
bhng bUildings and rc talll unde r 
paid teachers . Cook Said 
If passed . the fundin g rcqul's l 
Will be forward d to Ihe Coun(' i/ on 
Hi gher Education for sc rutllly . and 
Ihen on to the Gov Marlh" \."yne 
Coll llls office , wll£'rc an '"nt'ndcd 
. tJO{JS£ OF WA~ 
• QUALITY INN ~ 
~ sconsvlLLE AD AT 1·65 J 
78 1·0777 
OCTQBER SPECIAL 
FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
Chinese Siulin Steak 
Terriyaki Steak 
12oz . Hibeye USDA 
Steak kew 
All three wi th riee a nwfolfiII ne cook l(' 
~ $6 .95 
$lOFF 
The following 
* Daily Lunch Buffet 
II :O<!CJ .m lO:l : oo~m 
~ . $3.95 
* Dinner-Buffet 
Mon . &Tues . Nights 
fi :OOp.m . to9 :00p .m . 
~ 
Sunday 
II :OOCJ .m to :l :()lJp .m 
$4 .95 
Soup. Salad Irar . Appell7A' rs . Six DeliciOus Enlr""s . Hlce & Hl'\'('rage 
* Banquet and Fami ly Dinners 
Also pl a te lunches a t regular 
low price-SQ .35 up . 
forlll Will be IIIcorporated into her 
budget package 10 the legls lalure 
Cook " lid he think s the legi s · 
lU1.ure " dedicated to iner 'as mg 
higher educa tIOn fu ndm g . but II 
Is n 't clear ye t whether Ihey can rllld 
the extra money for univers ities 
All of Ke ntucky 's cighl s tate UlII 
vcrsltles arc as king for a t least 100 
p r. rc~nt of th e fundll\ g a ll owed 
Ihe m unde rthe cuuncll ', formuta 
1\ prell miliary ('ouncil r e port 
says about StOO millioll more wi ll 
h,,\'e 10 be appropriated by th~ slate 
III Ih~ lIext bienlllum if th(' UIll VCr . 
" t I~ S get full rundin ll 
The boa rd a lld the VI~nce and 
In v 'stm e nt Comnllll ec Will also 
look a t thc 1983·84 finallc,"1 report 
to sec how closc ly the university 
followed the budget 
The report IS in the form of an 
audit by James H Meany and As · 
socia les . a How ling Greell firm 
Cook expects board a nd commillee 
members to make suggestIOns 011 
how to a llot mon"y more e ffec tively 
for next yea r 's budget 
The finance com mittee wi ll meet, 
al 9 :10 a m in the Hcgcnts Con · 
ference Hoom of We therby Ad · 
ministration Ruilding The board 
mee ling will follQw at lOa rn 
Glamour magazine 'S 1986 Top 
Ten College Women Competition is 
open Western students . The nomi· 
nees will be judged by II pa nel of 
Glamour editors on the bas is of 
achi evement in academic andJor_ r. 
extracurricu lar activities on ca · 
rnpusor in tl1ecom munity 
Inte rested students should con-
tact 
Wanda Bolton 
Co nde Na s t 
Madison Ave 
f 
Buildi ng , 350 
Ne w Xor.k . NY tOO l 7 t2 12) 
880-8800 
The deadline is Dec 13.1985 . 
Famous Ii.-... 
FRIDA Y NIGHT 'i:I 
/JALL Y,OU CAN EA T'.' -
SEAfOOD ·BUF·.FEY ···  ~ II 
*NOWFEATURINGCRABLEGS* _'~. ; ~ 
FRI~D S=':RO::~:~:IN::USHPUPPIES. J' 
S:OILED SHRIMP FRIED OYSTERS WHITE BEANS w HAM f~ , 
F.ROG LEGS FRI,ED CLAMS FRIED T A TERS ~~. 
FRIED FISH BAKED BEANS CORN·BREAD & ROLLS : .. ~ ' 




. Try ournewSat. NightBBQBuffet 
,.De~ti ·~.A Fall Ser:vlce Family Resta~rant 
Adlolns Western Hills Motel 
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 842:.Q818 
lill 011 valuations polled CAMPUSLINE I I\. t·~ LilH' ( ~ lljd(' 
SUint' faeult", 
o.bjec t to II e 
in tne l'it pay 
ByMA HUMPHRE'S 
... ..ttull \ I,lpIIlHHI' .JOHul t ht 
!;'Ih"",' \. .. Vll· \ ... lu~thUh lin nh.'rll .)J~ 
Jr~ b.'In): pOlIl,1 th,nUj1h.1 F""ull~ 
:-""II.Jh' 4Ut ..... .lu..U"' ... 11 \ ' 
-\ lui 01 p',<>\>k It :lIk lIIeril I' 
\ ,'n lit dt.'llllt.'1J ... ,ud I)r l;"IH' 
t· , dll' .. t' n ... tt' " lIrmJIl It ... 
nt'bulou~ tht'~ f..1 'uil\ I ..tH'" t 
.. un" \\ holt l1lt'nt , ... 
l.....1:o1 ~C'.H f.}l·ult~ r,-,,\-...{,.\\"{t ... 1 :, 
pt'ly\.'nl .l(' r~ ~ ch(' t>t.>dnJ ralM~ An 
",ldlllOn,al I . pt'rn.·nt l' "uld b., 
"",,,rd~'<1onlheb""bof ' nwru 
\l u::-1 depdrl nwnt ht.'..ld !ot 1.1 ... " 
,fuo"llt t>\aluallol'b as a mea urt>of 
1. ' .. dU~.QUdill~ and also d~ J 00"" 
lor ml'nl pa~ promotions and ..t 
1t(lblill) for I.'nurt' 1::\ "-, ,aid 
) 
rh"I\' ..an.' Ihu .... , ' 1.,1,'ult) IIwni 
t,,-'r', ",hu thmk ... tudt'nl "v"lual1oll~ 
,huuld 1M.' uM .... 1 tur <I\.·",·IOpl WIIl.11 
~)U rvo.."""·!01 Jlld no( p.l~ purpo."-t'!\ Hut 
II .. f~lIrl\' '' Idt" ~prt' ~rl thill 11 ,h"lnlo: 
u.~"\t ith thdt ~~ ,aid 
\ !loth" , ".t:llu~.u~ 01 r.u. ' l.ilf~ I' 
,Iont.' u,u .. tB~ durlJlj! .J~nlH .. r~ h~ 
.. '\,' n dt'p ... rtmt·IH It "\ " nlln~ .. 
1l'.,ll'hll1 t:, .... t·n IC,' •. lIu t puhll~ "'tt\ln 
Ilr rt·~l'Jrl.' h 
Tht' qUt' !'oollunU-.iln,' \\ .. I ,:.. hi llIll. 
out h,,~ '·'h' n:-.l\t~ tlwdh ... , .. ltl:-.ralloll 
I" \\ Ith vrt'~nt ,~:-.ll'lli vi t " .tlu 
dllun:-. Jnd It 1 ~t'( "UIHl' h .. I ':-'I~ ( u 
r(,\ol1lfll t~n d .1 (.' hJII ~ t· lUi Ih,' 
tlt'tll~r E, .lIb ... ,lItt 
\ hout ,)("" of ttw tUflH :-. ",'n ' M'nl 
out (n fd('ult~ 'lll'mht'r, on ()(ol Itl 
d('~.dhn\· for thl'lr rt'turn I ~ "0' I 
About ~ pt.' rl 't,mt of tht, lorm~ "tOn' 
l'<'IUrnt'l1 la, l "',",'k ,.lId Ilr Il arr~ 
Hl'~r rill a"""'I:-.tJnl proh'~!'Ior uf 
IlhlnolgNnt!ut and II\Jrkt.'lIn~ 
Rc-bt-r who t l'~.il' hc~ cld~se!'t un 
pt'rformanct' Il'pr,lIsJls h~lp"d 
'h~ !'ot'nJll' l'omrnlltt.'t' on pro 
((' ..... 'Ional n :'!'I-pon:o.lblhtlcs dnd ('on 
n'rn~ ~ nt\.' thl' 4ul·sltonll4tlrt.· 0" 
h" ,.1 ~b!Jlalln!/ lh., ."Sults 
The que~tlonl'\'ulre will probably 
be r .. ady 10 pre...,nl 10 the St'natl , 
• ('oupl" ,. ~"'k, Hd)('r smd 
l':fH.~ h dt·IJ.lrlmt.·1l1 opt>rdlt':o. 
ddft."rt'IH" "hl'n t'on:'ldl'nng 
, ' ,"alualloll~ III n~urlll~ Inertl pay , 
'llmt' u~t ' lhl' JPpr •. u~ab murt' th.Hl 
othl'r ... Ih,bt'r , .. 110 
Thl' ,·\ .. thJallun:-. do hd\t.· an lin 
p • ..ll' t Of: fa'-'ull~ r ... rt'1,·r ; - finanC'1 
dlh dnd olh.,·" '''' lid) .... ,aid 
Ttlt'r(" ~ oh\ lOu~l:- oJ Ilt,; ~ 10 Mo.'l' 
th.11 tht'~ N ° ;1 .... f .ur ~'nd .. Il'(' urul{' a:-. 
i)U. ... ·'lhlt.· 
~: \ , Ill!'! ('ouldn , ~,a~ ho" t~ rr\.,(' t1\'t' 
" 't'II.J( l ' rl'(: omIlH'nd;.tll(m nn 
t.'\ ,Ii U LII WIl~ Jnd ment pay would 
b,' bul he did ,a ~ hl' [t'il :In) 
fl'a~onabl,' rt' l'omlUcndallun 
" ould bo' cOll>ld .. ,,'(1 ('"r~fully 
Evan!'> "a id If"t" ran gel some 
kmd of l'O'"M'n!t ll ~ Wt.' WJn( to III 
form lh\~ admtnl.:)lrallUn urlhat .. 
Today 
The ~'e ll ow hlp of Chrl Itan tho 
It l •• Will I1wel al 7 30 p m In lhe 
unl\'~r>lIy center Room 125 
1'~ .1IO!! sslonal- fool ba ll 
player Virgil . ... _. . ' lI ~eeak 
Cultivate good 
reading habits: 
Check out the 






11)Qe,.J' ..... ,".-ss 
)n...oR~'OW"'RD 
-'. . 
' ''OJ 4lJ, ..... 'SI I)OeCU,I("' S I 
lnternational f tival planned today ,.,..01 
FInancial Aid. 
Th~ lnlerndllonal Program Of 
lll' t ' t~ ,pon~urtn~ International 
lid ' toda) from 10 a m 10:' pm at 
I h ... unl\ t"r!'tlt, (~ t"nter In <,o n 
lun,'lIon ,.,lh l ' ~'led . allOns \Jay 
Th,' celebratIOn" In honor uf lht' 
~Olh dnnl'rr'df\ of Ih" lInll,'d 
' dllOll:> (;"lI<'ral ~s..,embl\ and 10 
pubhnzt' 198:>.1 ~ Intt>;ndtton~1 
\ '>ulh \' ear 
Til<' Iht'm., \ oulh -\ round Thr 
", orld I~ bt'm~ 1n('Orpuraled Into 
dhPld\' ...... ( up h\ l ' alll J-lU!« ~rnup ... 
,uch "" Ih,' A""",,'lalion of Sludenl ,'('rSlI) for studenl s and facully 
Social Worker • . departmenl, ilk~ In addUoun food and ('nlertaon 
lIIod~rn languag", and onler Inl' nl Jr~ Delng pruvlded Th .. 
,' ullur,,1 ,Iud I,,> and area high ('nl('rtaUlmenl begon. al I I am 10 llIiIiIn'jllllagi;anlmoundolmeGl. lt'lalizml*!.chunk 
'l·hoot. ilk,' Franklin $Imp,otl 12 SOp m andlhen slartsaga lnal3 olyouroollegelUition, 
~lIgh Schoul p m ~ Spend two dayn mondI and two weeks a year in !he Army 
The booth, dr<' dc>lgnt'd 10 fcx'u, Addllounal spon ors of Ihe day Guard. and_Ug/Ye)OUa niceheall/.!ypaycheck, And!he1dnd 
attenllun on ml"mallonal m~lIl'C> are InternallOnal Slud.,nl Org;ln- ol ~ and Ieadenhip skills empIoyen4l 
dlld Ihenl<" Mar\' Ann "I ('(.' .. 1 V") I1,allOn Assoc laled Sludenl will be IooIdng lOraller)OUgraduale. . 
a .. "Slanl dlrt't'lo; of Int .. rnallonJI Governmenl ~ ' nlv" rs lly Center , Call SfC MAC LASTER . 
PrU!lrams dnd ProJ~I> >o ld Ihe Board Inler lI ali Council and the (S02) 781.1382 _ .~ 
boolh> are abo ".,1 up Iu >how Iht, Offo",' of Inlernallonal Sludenl Af, Bowlin, Grun , Kaln.ctcy . 
DPponund w.a\'alla~e~ ~lh~(i· ~u~ni' ~~fu~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A=,~:~:r:a~~'A~' =T=~;';'~~~~ 
Town 
WWKX · ,H OJs Will Be There ! 
"W'BGN Tah~nt Night" 




Hops 'n-' Schnapps 
25t Shol p I Schnapps 
wllh an y beer purchased at regu lar pro ce 
$1.84 'Well Drinks \:, 
$1.25 
Gin & Tonic 104 Long Stem Roses FREE from Fl,owf!]rama at Greenwood Mall 
" Stump the Band Contest'" 
LOIS of Pri~es (Dozen Red Roses . T-Sh irts , etc ) 
Call 78h 1301 after 
, 3 PM for ~eservatjons 
Enterta inment By located Downtown 
Behind. The 
Capitol Arts Center 
.. 
DIVERS"IONS 
/II .2" .q5 I1erutd 7 
Flights of Fantasy,: Games provide escape from reality 
Four uf Ow .~ldn~"llJn·r$ (In'.uslet'p U!u.lt .. , 
tilt' coul blank", of (/;~ rknt'ss 1/1 s tr'lIlf:( · WI} 
r/prlJe, -' Iml Iht· (UU 011 I!lJard dll/.\ try to 
I"(,malll J/, tr, .4 .... If (rom nuwhere . " SU-.(uol 
cluud h()~ c~rtll}: .,\").:11 11.\ t~,b(j -;lJ the I!ruul1e/ 
mun· .... 'o"..,rd the) Ir'-" 'e/crs The thlt'( JS 
cil l//l1II /J) , "rpns/' bUI iI /Ja lr ,,1""1l {jl!illt'r 
.. Iwul ... /o lt ..,kC'lht·uthers 
A 5 Ihe ~ruup wglns 10 sltr , Ih .. c/uml I:Jkes 
physIC:" (urm Mom .. llls 1" l er , 10 rtlf: slw('k or 
(hp lnt'xpt'rwlJced band a larl-f(' , whlft--
dragun confronts lhe group. t'YCS gJuwJI1/{. 
.-clI l .. , r,'fI ,,,' III'f.! Ih .. moonlig h/' cluws 
hUllgry f(}r Iht' flt';;h of Ihose ,,'ho dar .. c/1.11· 
1t. .. ugehulJ 
ThiS wa, the St'~nc onlhe rourlh Il oo r oflh" 
universil y rcnler as a ~roup or f'; IX people sat 
al a fOUJld lable pl aYlllg the popular rol~· 
plaYinggam~ Dungeon. and Dragon, 
.. You can say and du lhlngs (ha l ha v" nu 
i>"rsonal "rr.'cl 1111 lh,' !la meS! ' Fra nkll!' 
~~."Id "Vuu ran an~u lt yourhcsi frwno and ht.· 
won I J.!l~ t upst.'t 
Rolc.pldy\ng gamt:·s alluw pla)'l~ rs to t'n- , 
ale and devdop cha rat' l~rs ('omp"'l~ w:lI l 
i>"rsonalll ) . d,s lll1cl abllilles and II1dl\'ldual 
qUirks 
Onl? of lhc most lot ngUlnJ.! a pt.·l· ts of I h,-
game .. lhal pl aye rs c hoos~ whit! "align 
menl " their chara('{('rs art' An alignment l !-o 
lhe characler. 's baSIC beliefs on how the 
world shuuld be , lruClurt.'<l Player. (' hooloe 
lo be gootf evil or neulral a nd I ~w rul or 
l'i130l1C 
John Hans , a Luulsv ille sophomurt' Said 
lhe role' playm!: !(ame he 'S plaYIl1~ nuw . Star 
~'runllers , lssmlllar lo D& f) 111 many W;lY, , 
Bul Star frontiers IS played on dirrerent 
planets , and SClCnc~ fiction re places ra ntasv 
T~..,gam "Hulesare slmplcrlhlln D& f) 
" You lake on the personalily of soml'()n~ 
you 're not. " Iians sa id .. It's sorl or like be· 
mganactor .. 
Hans , woo nas beeo &;imingJpf mQrc lhan 
fuur year. , said IJ & IJ lead hlln lo ulher 
games 
" !l wa, Just sOmdhln!( I heard abou l when 
I was back 111 grade sl'i1Uul !l sounded hke 
run " he re('alled 
frankhn s!l ld he has pla yed fur aboU I five 
r~~lr !'i 
. fr a nklin 's g irl f ri e nd Mar y Ba ker , " 
Bowling Green senior I\as been pl aY ing th~ 
game ror ! I years 
Baker slOrted plaYIII~ 11 & J) Whi le alt end 
Ing a schoo l fur the g Irt ed In Sa r a,sola , 
florida The ga mc was new lhen and Baker 
play· te led il. lryll1 g lO we,'d oUl any prub 
I~ms . 
" !l 's a chance lodevelop a ('haraCler lhal 's 
nol like n1o' bUl thal 's run lo pkl)' .. Baker 
said She a id he r cha racler ofkn di>'" lhlll~s 
,ilewollldn:ldo 
B,_kl'r was Oungt:on ~l", stt'r uf (ht , g~lmt· 
'rill' Il un!("on ~la.ll' r reren',', lIll' galll<' 
making sun.' the rull'~ art..' fo lluw4.'d and \'t'r 
ball y leadll1g players lhrou~h lh, ' a'<!",'nlllrt ', 
Th~ gam."s object IS lo (o:; lIn It" 'd s of ~x l)t' 
rI ('n('(. by advl'n lurtn g Fo r t·x .... mpll· . .. I 
rn"I~ ll· , usl·r In n & D may aJ1t~ r yt'; l r:-. of 
CO]stll)J.t spt'lls. righting rnun~ll' rs and 'sHI\' IIlJ! 
pUl.zle s pro~ rt!!ot s from fir s t h' \ ' ~1 pH' 
.1Idfgllalor , lO ('I ' vcnlh lewl w",:ord 
t; ;'lInlr1~ equipment Il1c: ludl'!'- rull' IKMJk !lo 
l1lultl .Sld.:d dl('C , ,,"per pcn"lls li nd 1111 
aglllalion 
Other gall1C' arc r-cplal'l ng Il & 0 , slIl'h a, 
, ucl""r !::st'a lallon 
Till' ca rd !!aI1lC " ObJe('l IS dUIllIll:o l. , lh., 
"orld bydcslroYlllg o~hcr ma jor pow~r> 
" I fi rst heard about It nVl' yl· 'H~ iI~O " !'t' lln 
Kris Mille r a Lin('vln , 1\,'b st'niur .. St,rn" 
~uys ,,'er-c play,"!! Il al a hobby slure:' 
Eu('h player is dt!ail a " erla ," ;lInuunl uf 
wea lJOns and poPllla tlon Score IS ke pl by lh., 
nu mber orp.,ople ali"" III a cou nlry 
.. It's sorl or a cynica l ga me : il 's satire It's 
not meanl Ulbe taken seriousl ," MiUecsaid , 
itleh Lowe ,a Valparalsu , lnd s"nlUr , sa id 
Ill' has been plaY lIlg wa r gamesslllc~ h~ was 
young Il,' pl aYt'll ;';ud,'ar F. , ('a lal lun ror th" 
fi"llllll~ull1m"r 
The game is a good way tocS('a,)t' cv 'ry 
day IIr~ , Luwc ';lId 
.. You ca n take oul your aggre:,s lons on 
somebody You can bluw upthe wurld bUl 
slill ~" oul a nd gd a ('Okl' wllh lh"1n afl.'r 
ward 1..0" l' s~ud :O;,rmllng 
('harll ,' Builun , a Hl t'h mupd fres hm .. n " 
~lIl1t' r , r"umj'TIal~ li e pre fe r s the rol " , 
plaYing ga ll ... \ ' lIlamS and Vlg ll aril~s , whl~h 
" ""l1lar lu J) & J) e,,('ept lhal gil mers 
porl ray ~uP."r h., roe, with " ' IJec la lly en · 
dUWL-d pow"," .. 
" We re oUl lO bt' good guys , basically 
r'ghllllg for lrUlh , Jusllce and the American 
Way ," Bollon sa id .. It's jus llolally differenl 
fromany.Olht:r ga In<!. .. 
., 
Thuugh f) & D periodically 10 ' s some 
popula rilY- ll has U sl able rollowlll~ Anyone 
In BGwllng Grc~n who IS ramilia r wilh role, 
playmggamcs hasll robably heard or 
" sgard 's Hobbles a nd Games 
Locaied un 31,W Bypass , Asgard ealers lo 
lh~ gamlngeruwd Thc shop has aboul hal f 
role·pJayi nJola nd half historica l games , ac· 
cording to Bruce SlInmons .. parl ·o"ner or ' 
lh~ 2·yea r-old slore , 
Along with Wayne IIrown , Simmons runs 
lh" slore , hours are generally rrom Ilo 7 
p m se\'~n day~ a week 
The sImp IS fill,'<l wllh ganies , mlma ture 
figure, rcady ,to. pl~ y adventures and ac · 
t'CSSOries Bullhe Slore a11;o113S sel aside two 
rooms ror groups to advenlure in . 
Many o( the garners are sueh good friends 
" 'llh the owners lhal Slmmo,ns onen le ts 
lhem slay' m the ~hop aner c10smg time ror 
all ·nighl gaming sessions 
Itlsn 'l unusual. Simmon, , a id , for. him lo 
"'.ike up Sunday njurnll1g lu (lI1d ha l(a .. 
duzen bodlcs str"wn around the shop, as it>ep 
un cou('hes or ro ll·away beds , 
lI a \'lng ('"e n pla)'"rs thcrns l· tves , Si m · 
mons said he and il;'own somet imes " ft'Cl 
lIU1il \' wkll1g mun(' v rrom the lll (the cus · 
lOm~rSJ .. BUl he s~,d lhal h~ a nd Brow" 
rca h7,(:{t lhe)' had lo 
II ., " Iso said lhat he a nd his parlner ,wi ll 
M' l·up ga mcs for lhose who ar' in\eresled in 
1Ill'gan1es bUl not ramili arwlthlhem 
With so many games a,'ailabl~ , such as 
Toons , a ga me invoh 'ing ca rloon cha rac te rs , 
a nd Boots a nd Saddles , a game baS(.'ll on the 
Third World War , s tudents ha ve 'a Wide var · 
Il'ly of choites to fill rree (ime and g ive them 
an ,"scape rrom realily , 
"5om(' people go out and hit lh~ boUle lo 
escape ," Lowes sa id "Wilh lhis you ca n just 
be somebody c1sdor'a while .. 
By Bob Villonueva 
.. 
-'- . . .... 
RAIN CALL: Takmg shelter from the ram 
In a phont' booth bt-hmd Wetherby Admin 
1 ' \ rallon Building Ed Madse n ( left ) a 
Scott Wiseman HerakJ 
freshillan from Lockport , III , and J eff 
lsom , a freshman from Jacksonville , Ala , 
wall for the downpour to dlSSlpatt' 
FOR THE RECORD 
r or Ih.' n ..... YJrd <,onl3ln.- n 'f)f>rl.-
(rvm Puh/,,' .";"llf', . 
\ rrr:!th 
J \.H1dlh..tn M Jr4Ut"~ jlO t\ t't'U 
H~II _nd I lk" Ilr Jnl 1'" [<,,, ,II 
They we'" releas.c'<! frl'''' th., War 
n'n Coonl, I ~Il(}n $1 000 cas h l).md , re 
Court cOon 
Hon .. ld W'lham Flnl~y I ndl 
.nola Strt' ~1 pl~ad~d !>tU II!) ,n 
II arr~n 1ll>l rl t'1 ('ourt 0('1 10 10 
dr!\ lOt-! undt'r the IIlnUl'nc~ Itt'" .:j0':,>. 
order.'<! 10 pay ,'our t cosl!> , .md J 
100 fln~ '" a, ,us r>t'nd.-d 
Hobert ll alll~1 Short of London 
Fr~lan I.h.'an Ruark of Keavy and 
James Robert 1>a" ,. of Cran"s 
'c'l forfell.~ Ihelr bond of $67 ;0 
.,~t'h O('t 3 when lh~y failed to ap' 
pt~ar HI ('ourt un chari:ws or publiC' 
ItltoXlca tlOn Thl' ~ " ere ar r eslP<i 
Sepl 21 
Did ' ~ro= , ,nc. -
704 E 16th SI 
Bowling Green , KY , 42101 
WEEKEN D SPECIAL 
P layer and 2 movies 
For I day for $12,00 
OR 
Player Hud 4 movies 
For 2 days for 20 ,00 
843-4607 
(VflS& B la now aVllllable) 
Hug a professor for 




Sandwich Save $1 








THE MOMENT: Th: gut· 
ter-on University Bou leva rd 
overCiowed <lnd made 
c ross ing d ifficult ror this 
student when nearly .m inch 
(ir rain re ll on Bowling Green 
Wednesd<lY Today wil l be 
partl y cloud y. <llId th e 
weekend is expec ted to 
bring better weather 
ISleve Hanks Herald 
Ch9ir receives invitation to Carnegie Hall 
By JAYNE C RAVENS 
W'-':-.h ' rn ~ 1I 1I1 Vt' r ~ 1t \ <. 'hOir Will 
~ Ing 111 ~l' W' York !'I C~ rnt;.'gll· Ha ll 
Ihls Api'l l al Ihe II,,' lIaIIOIl of Dr 
}'dt'r T lhurl :<o dlfedor of tht· f\m 
l 'r l4,: ~H1 S~ mphuny Or(" hl' ~ ( r;l 
Ttw 11l\, I( ;lI IOIl ('.UTIt-' III tht· nr~ t 
" .. '('k 01 (h: tolM..'r : . II\(1 \\' ;S ::' " J1pru\'ed 
t)\ thl' UrH\l' r S II \ last week . ~allj 
I ir I\ t' '''Wlh ))a ,:" , d" cl'Ior of Ihe 
48 rnl'rni.>t.' f ('hulr 
1>:1\ I ~ !'o!~lId tw Wil "" n I awan' Ihat 
hl!'l r hOir h~d tI nal lOfUl I reputatu10 
1111111 Tlburos (' allcd wllh Ih~ 111 
\ 11 ;"IOn 
Ih' 'iO,:.ud ht.' had ~oml' l'onlaCl s HI 
K"lIlu ('ky who had lalked \' l' ry 
II ll(h l) of \\'cSIt'rll , ~holr '· I)av", 
" a III Ii " dldn I say who Ihos .. 
c.'on tafllts wt.'rl" . and I havo no Idea 
- _ . _ ........ - • . -. -1"'\' - - -
"FREE" 
ONE HALF ('hi POUND OF 
TABACCO WITH 
PIPE PURC,HASE 
OF $20.00 OR MORE 
A 16.00 V.lu. 
,7.' 2' •• 
• 1 1l111t'tll :ll\ 11le: • '1)"', "1 . 
Check out the 
Herea1d 
whu IlIoSt' conl ac ls ~uu ld bt, ' 
Two y~a rs al(o , Ihe l"IlOlr ' pcr 
(ormed " I Ih e SI Morl l" MU SIC 
F~sll .. ,,1 on SWI tzerland d;,d a lso 
rcc~I\'cd s('veral other IIWllal.on~ lu 
perform nallOn"lIy 
TheIr performance on Carnl'gll' 
lI a ll WIll indude Ih e Ne w York 
prem Ie re or " Cc lcbra l loll of 
Youth " by Ca rl Nei lson They WIll 
I)(' rform the p,ece wllh chOirs frOl'1 
MemphIs Siul ' and Mars ifIll 111 
I'\urlh Ca roli na , as well as ihc Con 
n~lI1a Ui Boys Chorus and Ihl' Ail 
t horage "Al aska Co m' ;lu flil y 
Chorus 
The Amerocan Symphony Or , 
cheslra , dlre~Ied by T,bor" WIll 
;J('{'ompany the choirs 
J) ''''IS doc,n 'l know, I( Ih" l'hOlr 
Will Ira vel by plan" or bu, 
" We ' r e lookIng (0 1' fh e mOSl graduate , Iudenl and chOIr mem, 
econollllcal and advanlageous wuy b<:r , has I,.,,,n to 'cw York Iwic !, 
of (:oong ," said Ih~ assislanl pro· and IS looking forward III hI S relurn 
('ssar or mus ic trip ' . 
t "New York IS a ~e l1l e r of music " 1 ,",'ouldn 'I IllHld ""elng 'Ca ls or 
cxcellence In our ('OUnlr y , and gOll1g to tht: I\le i ropolitan Museum 
Iha l s whal makes Ihls such an ad , of Arl Ihls lime' a round ," he s aId " I 
va nl "gt;0us opportunit y ," DaVIS wenl 10 I'\~w York when I ,,'as '" 
s aId "Then' are so m a ny edu , hIgh >('hoo l, .IIld I alsO weill Ihi s 
ca lional and cu ltural al'Ii \, ili". , likc-.-L sumn",r I 'm kInd of dls a ppoll1ll'<l 
Ihe I'\cw York Ph i lila rlllOn Il' a nd Ih,,1 I s pc nl a ll Ihal money th " 
till' Ncw York Metropoli tan Opera " "lImer to " " and now I'm gomg 
I'd like for Ihe s Iud"nl, 10 I~ ex , al(a ln .. 
po~d 10 ,,1I.(hls O\'crlon has been 111 Ih., chOI r for 
" We know we 'll s lay al l('asl fuur , c ,'cral yea rs and lIke. 10 th" k hc 
days . a nd maylw en'n two c )\ lra . 
s ln('e II wou ldn 't I,.. a~ Ihal much 
more Wt' may· try to ~lnJ: nn l ' )(tru 
concert In New Vork Th.at · ~ ",hal 
i rn tryi ng tu scl up rl~ht nO\l, 
Keith Ove rloo; , a lIopklll, \'llic 
had a p'lI'l 111 hUlldong Ihl' chOIr 's 
repulallon 
" I fl'el lokc I'\'~ Wen a re~1 ),Inrt of 
Ihl' , a nd 1'111 \'~ry proud oflh a l. " he 
saId " [ 'm jusl \'cry pleas..-d with 
thl~·whQIe. tJl ing " 
1081 US 31 .W8yPoss 
Every T uesdoy T ocos 59;' 
An" lI ancock , a n Elizabethtown 
senior , IS a lso making travel plans 
(or New York 
, I '", I"" kong forwa rd 10 see ln,g 
Ihe ~l e lrOJlo lltan Opera and Ihe 
Iyp"'aiiouns l s pols , like Ihe Slalul' 
of LIbert y " he sa Id 
" N('~: Yurk I ' one of Ihose c llIe;, 
lila I ' \'crybod y wanls 10' 5<,.., ," s he 
s a Id " II 's o n Ih a l (',veryhody . 
shol,ild \ ' IS II at :cast unl'l' ' -
» a\'", IS aware of Ihe . lud" Ili> 
eXCll,cmeni and Ihe spt'clal mcan· 
Ing.of thc I np 
" f~\'crybody IS re .. li\, eX(' ll ed ," 
he s,,,d ' "Th" IS ti trcn;,'n<lou. 
hOllor and a wonderful op»!lrlUni ly 
for Ihl' s lu<lcn ts And II 's .1 rc~1 




/11 1/ .,.",'4 /II . .! l ..s.~ 
· ~··-f-o-r--t a-c-/l-lAol.e-r-st-.-r- s-s-f-o-u-n-d-' 
,By ~oncou H 
! You ('an t prt' \ \'nt II • .11\4,1 <tOt' l l tr:' 
l ~~ It'~ (,d u.,-..r~ J,rt' .. t, \ .t r U,"'lt .... !- I~' 
pt"Oplt" It .. IO t.'t' l'" But lI1 ,iIl \ .. Iuthur 
i ,tlt·!,J,~n""· l h ... 1 I t' ,h t1('r .. In . .. . tl th\' 
unIH' r!'lt~ It.' \ t'I I'" lu \t l 'r th.m 10 
' publ,,: ~ .. ·huub ..... Ih.t I )r Hu.' h...lrd 
f \h lter .. pruh' , \lr III fl ... ' " hul ll":'" 
I I doh 1 t hm."'- p" lph,' ht'n ' h.H,' 
muc h to ,:olllpld1l1 .Jt .... HII \ l1th' ! 
!
' s.\t<! -nw, ,:: .t"·lrckmll'w,-t 
~\ ~ry da~ t, ~ th,' ~ do In publ" 
hoob. h..' ... .. tld Th.u .t ll l" hiI\'''' J, 
~rt>..tllkd l 01 the vrf'~'urt: n,' all't 
nn ttlt' 1."Vl1t'~l· 't:,,,- th.lt t ' Ir .. 
dd\ ~t v. ~n (' la . M.·~ ~I \ t."!!o \OU.l 
l"' h~n(",· to rt· ... · hdq.! t· ~our bolt 
l"rll'~ >.lId Dr Rob.>rl HI.mn ~n 
"'»O<"\dlt:' proft', !<oor l )f pubh4. r t' 
I ~IIO~ 
It ::- hkt" putrlll~ ~..L" 1I1~our \' .H 
If \ UU Iw \,' r dodd .. &n~ ~vol\t>r or 
Idl"r ' .... rill' out lil .. nn "ud II 
r~dll) tt.!1p>~u l do" n un ,t",,., 
~ big soun ... of Irt'~ for t~,I\: h"r> 
at 411 le\'eb l~ d lac of r f'("ogOi t 100 
~~clwrs ",milo h't' lonplli "~I'" 
I Cl all~ In publl~ schuol> M,ll .. r 
I ...aId Tt"al'~r~ fl~ to ({'('Ilht~rt· ~ 
an opt'n !t rw of .. 'ommunl(' alion dll 
I Itt> .. a~ to Ih .. lop 
A bIg pari of dl' .. hn~ .. Ith ,I r"s. 
1m a~tru('tl \t· .... a\ l!!t ft"t>hn~ hk~ 
h Ull ha \ ~mt' ("Ontrol 0 \ er \4 hdt , 
' happt"mng 10 ) "" ~t lller ..aId And 
d ,:o, \l Ith a n~ , h.Hn of command 
t twrl~ \4 111 bt: llmt."~ " hen you JUSI 
,Jon thd \ l'th .. 1 r .... long or "ontrol 
In .. n educatlon .. 1 setllng Iw said 
' .Iot of , t ress I, a d,rl'<' t roult ofth~ 
~dmlOlsrr .. tlon , a tl ltud/.' to" ard 
Ih,' f;,('ull ) lierl' a t We,tt!rn man~ 
d"p.lrt ments hav .. .I n open hne of 
\ertlca l {'Ommumcallon , but other. 
drE'n t a, lur k" Miller said 
Ufte n t('a ~ h"r s don t get a n~ 
f~back from the adnlll" t rallon 
unlll . omelhoog goes wrong sa id 
Dr Ka re n Pt'lz, a n associate pro 
fe~or of Enghsh "Th (eMback In 
rn .. n) of Ihese s ltuallons IS onl} 
negall\ e " slw said " Places Ilk .. 
We~tern get far belter servlct' from 
tlwor teachers than lhe deserve ' 
Pe17,sald 
The rea l tr " ' k I fo r admln 
",tratoes I '" 10 make your I ...... Pl<' 
fee l appr lat.od " Miller said 
H" added thai teache r or anyone 
faced With a ~trt!~ 'ful s itua t ion 
ha"e three alterna ll,""s they can 
clunona tl' the Si re S If Ihe} have 
{""Itrol over that Situation . I he}' ca n 
remov" themselves from It or they 
ran a bandon thai s llua t lon a llo 
gether 
But to .. ffect lv(>ly manage s iress , 
Miller sa id " 1\ s essenllal to cui · 
IIvate olh .. r d rt'a ~ of your Iofe thai 
a r .. n 1, 1", . ' (ul 
t'or Dr Frank Ne ube r a pro 
fcssor. o( government . that mea nt 
get ling a law deg ree " I got my la w 
degree through th .. sllmme rs ," he 
said " Pu rs uing anothe r a rea of 
mterest helped m" .. 
Huth MorriSS , an assl, tant pr\> 
f"5,or of muSic ~ald , he e njoys 
!\C1mg to nt'w restaurants a nd shop 
ping for anllques II helps her ta ke 
her mmd of,fher work 
'I 









5-:~ ~lOUY S 
P"~" '~ ' , • CHEESE CHOOSE~ 'S , '" 
PACK 
16,'9 .' . ~ '. . 
~' 'diiD. 
~DINNERS 
• VA • • AIIS ~ 
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ASG bri~gs Up grade bill 
for fifth time in two years 
By KIM PARSON 
t' or Ihe fH\h time lit two yea rs . a 
proposa l to reduce the r equired 
grade·polltt average ior congress 
mcmbers (rom 2 2S to 2,0 was intro· 
dU{'(:d a t Tuesday 's As socia ted 
Studenl Govern ment meeting 
The proposa l says tha t beca use a 
st ' • ..-ru. IS not Qn uc~demi( ~ .~ 
b",, ".~nd co" .:":ldua te , pa r , 
Ilc lpa le In a thlc t ics or Jili n a 
fraternlly or sororit y With II 20 
sland ong , h., shou ldn 'l be deprivL'(J 
of the rl~ht to run for congress, 
The b ill pa ssed congr ess In 
~I arc h but was tur nl'd down by 
fo r me r Pres lde nl Dona ld 
Zal~han:Js th iS sum mer 
Ikfore th .. bill was voted on fo r 
Ihe (ourth li me on Ma rch, (or mer 
sludent PreSident J ack Smith told 
congress mem bers tha t he would 
keep re.ontroduci ng the bill unlll 
they passed It 
Stude nt PreSide nt Mlt,: h .. 1l 
McKonney , who opposes Ihe :,,\1 
said he doesn't know how congre., 
Will respond to the bill thiS ti me 
"We really can:! judge as f~ r as 
what ha ppened last yea r because 
most o( ou r congress ml'mbers a rc 
new ," McKonney sa id 
Af\er the propo a l passed tudent 
government m March , It was se nt to 
Cha rles Keown forme r dean of 
student a ffa irs In an Aprol S memo 
to Dr John MlIlton. Vice pres lrt"nt 
for student affll lrs , Keown re{'om 
Il,!ended Ihat tudent gove rnment 
be D lIow~od 10 put I he quesllon on I he 
ballot In the fa ll elect ion 
Minion . however , recommended 
to Zacharill Lhat the univers ity not 
approve the r6 'olution 
Zacharias wrote in a July me mo 
to McKinney tha t student lead rs 
should be expt.'Cled to have II hlghcr ' 
acade mic sta nding Lha n tha i s im ' 
ply needed to gradua te 
Supporte rs of the bill ",c lud .. 
s tude nt IlOve rnment ice preSident 
Greg E:':. - .)lsur~Cil1dy Hirh 
a rds , a nd congre~s members Mu 
rphy Uroc k: I!:d Ke"~ ) , _"I, 
(,e Ncave , Tor" Todd a nd Da mel 
Hod riqUCl 
Durin g Tucsd a y ' ~ mee tlli g 
Mc Kinn ey a lso apPolnl ed 10 
stude nts were to Judic ial ouncil 
The counc il ha~ seve n membe rs 
a nd thre<! ,,1t(' rnaLes 
Angle Smith , a DIXon Jumor , Will 
serve as cha irman of the council 
Oth e r me mbe rs a rc La ur a Tho 
mas , a Centra l Cit y semor , Kim 
Hou k , a Bowli ng Green Juni or , 
aney J ohns on , a Ha wes ",lI .. 
sophomore , G reg Robertson , a 
Bowling Green sophomore , Becky 
Bla nford , a Bards town sophomore , 
a nd De Anna Waldrop , a V,n,' 
Grove sophomore ' 
Alte rna tes are Jeff Goodw'" , " 
Ba rdstown Junior , La ura De nton a 
Itoba(ds sophomor .. , and Da na 
Gregory , a Hawes villesophomore 
McKmney ';;II d Ihe (,OllOc)1 work. 
' ~o rt of like a sup[l' me court ' 
.. If somel tu nA goes wrong a nd we 
' congress I cal' t handle It a mong 
uu rs~htes . It S tur nro 0li4! r to J u 
dlcla l Coun('l l .. 
,. ~ --~7""" UALIIST / '- . " pPJ0mrm 








Graduate seen in Civil War series 
DARL1\ WINGFIELP ',' 
Thanks for makirig my '· ... ~ . 
By CARLA HARRIS 
I\ndy Stahl. the 1 ~7~ Wc~t l' rll 
J(raduatc whohmllwu hnes III Mark 
Hyde W. "Thl' Hi ver .. ", buck on 
filll1 aK""' tI". tlll1e un thl' Hmull 
St'f t;!cn 
Sta hl ha, a "~,,,ri<'"" 1 sup"urlln ~ 
ro ll' In IIr1h :lIld Suut h . 
24 hour mini -series whll'h bCgll1 ~ ;.t 
w~'Cklon!lrullon;\BConNov :1 Th.· 
film was _"hut last Junl' . Stah l ra" 
Ished n hn ln, .. n tl'M'lIuclla~1 week 
1 m "cr ' xCli,·d .'· Slahl , a Id " I 
th, ..... d . ~ r as llnnu··llml' TV got's . 
'111 bl' t'){('cllcnt 1e ' ~:J lTIuvmg 
~lory and \, t~ry Invuhnl1f.,! 
.' And they certallll y spe nl ' /lough 
mortt!y on II .. Tht· nllfll · ~t'ncs ha!\ ;J 
record budget or nl'arly SO! 1111111011 
" They rl' OU I on " IIl11b .·· Stahl 
l"ontonul'd ., If part Olll' docs ll't Io\u . 
Ihen Ihey re s tul"k wllh mega ·tuns 
or money /llVl'st ~'<l "' a sequel thai 
noonc will walch ' 
HIS v ory prc!-ocnl"l' In lht' ~t'n C5 1:0. 
a gambll' . he sa id Sta hl 33 , WIll 
'll was that typi-
cal thing where 
you think y ou 're 
not going to get 
it .... ' 
- Andy Stahl 
I'l a~ ' " ' IU·year-old lit- wa, rlr, 1 
turlled down ror the part bt '{'il llSt' 
lhl' producers thoughl he W". too 
uld 
' 1 IOld my ai!cnt to IlO a ll er II Oll~ 
mure lime ." Siahl said , " a nd III the 
lIl e antlml' they s igned th e s t"" 
( I'alrlck Sway"c and .Jam 's Heed I 
Who we re older than had b<:e n an 
llc lpated 
" It works If everyonc " older " 
Siahl got the part 
The best movie buy in Bowling Green 
Just.got better! 
Adults $3.50 Students only $2.50 
Twilight show and children only $1 .95 
FOR ALL YOUR 
DRUG & HEALTH 
CARENEEDS ... 
Fr·.·.·« :it, \\ iol, · I ) .. Ii, ,.,., * S"lIiuI' Ci l iz"Il' Di s.·"UIlI 
CDS#l 
401 PARK ROW 
·DOWNTOW • 
Pharmacy 842·5695 




·ANDTHE~Y . PASS· 
842-5661 
Advertising St~ff 
~ 745-628'5 ~ 
" It was tha t typIca l (hln~ where 
you lhll1k yuu 're not ~uJng lu ~el iI ," 
Sta hl ~a lcJ , " and the n you fl' SUI). 
po!'tl'd to lei-Ivl! tomorrow " 
II " purtra y al or a Wl'sl I'ulnt 
"adet w'"' the h.·,1 ",ork he , done 
St" hl ,a Id fInd hl' s !:otl en re~-d 
bil('k frollIl h,' n g ht I"'''pl .. 
19th so special! R. 
~~ ;}. : 
r ..  ,.. .. · \ .. Love, . Anne 
., 
.. 
"TllI'Y mus t huve b "''' plc .. ~d 
hc('" us(' lhey ",rute my character 
hark 1I1I l! th,' ,e'lu '1. " St"hl , ,,"I " I 
/.! lI C~~ I hey lhOlJ g hl pcuplt· would 
(akl' t'nUlI f.{h.not " 'l ' ufhlln to wunder 




Key Line Guidt· 
" It WiI!) il 11I(: C lIull' bOO!;1 lu thl.' 
t'S!o 
Bel ween ShOOIIIl~ till' firs l mInI · 
.. ,roes a nd lh" "'(lucI , whIch will aor 
nexl s pron ~ Stahl dIrected " Mr 
Dabs und the Magic Bell ." " pla y 
wrolll'n b y Ke n .Jenk ln s rrom 
"ctors Thealre or I ... ,uisville . ror 
community theat er In 
Morgantown li e also has" s mall ... 
part on " In vaSIon US" ." curre ntly 




G"t your special event flyer 
typeset lind copied on your 
fllvorite color lit II low pric" 
with professional quality lit .. 
Schick· 
Superll 




In Are •• th.1 wr Service 
5 15 DOUBLE SPRINGS RD 
782 -0903 
HUrty' Qu .nhtle, .,e IIm,ted 
. ONE PER STUDENT ONl Y. 
I Col/eg(! Heights 
Address ______________________________________ __ 
I Bookstore 
C,ty - ______ State _____ IIp Code 
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p ak • t sts for recognizing mature love 
Th\' !\l1\ t'll vf l' ol\)~n~ IRH\~ll'~ 
"lth an\·r~haVt.· for Ju~ l d munwnt 
aOer ltw~ I .I"t' ht"r drl1l ,n~l) - III 
hi!) . 
Tho') loo k h ~ ~ Ih~ p,' rft'\'1 
r011141ntu: ,""OUplt' Rut &An' Iht.·~ In 
10l~ , 
11.11IOn .. " 
trd\ dln~ ~pf>akt' r tor rampu~ 
l'r"""d.' for l'hn,t TlJt'!>da~ llI~hl 
ga\~ about ttO tuck.'n ts tiPS on de-
I eloping maturi> lo"~ 
· w~ n~'<i mod"I, to 1".Irn ho" to 
101 e Our ler aid Parenl. an' 
Import.lnt model, for .. h,ldren 
Th .. 1 , wtwre the sec nt) of t1,~ 
chIld com", from - no .... mje mom 
and dad IOH ed,h other ht' ,.ud 
SHEILA 
llllVAN 
- For most of us today '" Our"a'r 
said - falhnll In lov .. IS hke MISSion 
I mpo:..,lble It ma) destruct In 30 
... cond- li t> the n !tan the 
student. thret' te,b to help thcm 
kno~ "hen lhl'\ ha\t' a mature-
low . 
"The first ofthc te,t. Ib tit .. 1 .. , 1 of 
friendship Are) ou and )"our pari 
Group peti tion aga in t ov ie ts 
onl"'ue(! trom F ronl Page-
de,,!(ned to blu" orr .. fool or 
10\4 tl r Jt\g Ot' t' '''!'olOnall~ tht'~ do 
1V"'t' one man, fOOl , .. .." blo" n on 
and ..... he ft'll hiS h .. nd hl l dnotheruf 
ltwmmf>~ 
\\ t' \4 ~nt to kt:'t>p th\' connu:t 
... 11\ t> d.nd It·t lht" ~tudt'nt!o kno" 
"hal s !tOIO!! on . Tharp 'd id 
Th<' Colle~.' Repubhcan :-i .lIon"t 
Com milt"" senl the mf<lrmallon 10 
Tharpron<·t'rmnl! f!lh:\,,"ldn 
Ther .. IS • decided lack of rcar 
110" on c .. mpU5 .. Tharp a id " \1 all 
rome. bdck 10 hl"mg under a bub 
ble We n",-d 10 wake up and Id k., 
Jnter~~1 
Tharp hop'" 10 I>\a lht'r 5OIJ.1 .1lOO 
"Ilnatur .. , durtnl>\ Int.'rnatlOnal 
Da) toda) dllhe unl\ er" ly cenl .. r 
If Ihe) don I gel enough "gnalur\" 
loda) they mlghl e te nd II a f .. " 
day Tha rp ,aid 
Tht' p<'IIUon .... 111 be pre -entt.'<! 10 
l'ook 
-MODEL· 
· .. ·SEARCH·· . . 
" 
n.'r be.t fn e ne. , .. 
("oupl",. ~houldn t go "from the 
acquamtancl' 1"",,1 loth" romant ic 
I\'\'el but from the fr iendship level 
10 Ihe romant'" lel'el .. Homance 
I,ll I lhere allth .. ItnW .0 you haw 
10 hal'e feehnl!' thai run deeper 10 
hold Ihe relaltons hlp together _ he 
.ald 
Our ' Ier sa id peoplt' should alw 
be ra re'. " a bout dcvclopmg the 
phYS ica l part or a re lati ons hip 
' l;od I>n ', ag Inst the use' of . ex . 
he "agalnsllhe mlSlIse of II .. 
({u. hmg into the phYSica l d im· 
,'nSio n of a rplallonsh lp a llll ost 
\\I"ay~ clouds lht' 1s..",UCS . h~ ~uHd 
YII" dun 'l have a friendship . you 
haw a passIOnal .. rt'l allonshlp .. 
Com lnunica t ion IS the second 
level of the love lests "The prob-
lem IS YOll WOmen think .... " men 
think hke you do .. ' he Said " We 
don·t .. 
Men think eompartme ntally a nd 
women Ihin k g loba ll y . Ou rs ler 
said 
" lnM ad of faemg a s itualion he 
docs n ·t li ke . he s witc hes com · 
partments'" Ou rs le r s a id Fo r 
women , "one thing a ffect anothe r 
Ihlng and thai affl'c ts somelh ing 
else and soon .. 
Ours ler 's Ih lrd tesl \"'_·~:I ' t fo r 
findmg thl' r ighl pa rtner . II was for 
belllg the rrghl partner 
" I[ you wanl II 10 . you have to be a 
10 .. he sa id " The trouble is .... 1' 
have a lot of 2's running around ." 
Maxi mum love cO{l1blneS tltree 
kinds of lov/! . The first is ... , will 
love you if .. and Ihen a Uach a r~~ 
qu ire ment to il ,,' he said 
"The second is love 'because or.' 
and somc cha raCI ristlc of tile per· 
son folio.... .. The third is 00 1 love 
you the .... ay you a re .. ' Ours ler said 
oo Th is type of love is spelled g· i· 
v·l' 
Giv ing. love is God 's love thai 
teac hes us ho .... to rea lly love other 
people . 
00 Be lieve it 'l>r not . God IS more 
in terested in your love life th a n you 
a re , ,. he said . .. As the inventor or It. 
he shou ld know how it works .. 
THE SOLUTION 
\'. 
The problems we fa ce today both at the social and 
Ind i\'idua llevel a re tru ly awesome : At the national and 
IIlternationallevel th.e issues a re humar. r.(ghts , poverty , 
and wa r . At the mdlvlduallevel , peoplv :t.re,searching 
for Identity , self-worth , acceptance , and It'-ve . We believe 
the solution to all these problems is Jesus Christ. And 
we are ;)vai lrl ble to ta lk to students and colleagues a bout 
the Solution. 
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SPORTS , 
Tops look to pop Colonels at Richmond 
By DOUGGOTT 
Tht,' \Vl'."I tl'fll ElI ... h'''1I rI\'alry I ~ 
ha, 'k 
SOnl(, say It 11l'\'l'r w~nt away 
Western at Eastern 
; ,- -1 
. - ~ .. 
SIT.E:-"mgEfr ':ijlc!·.~: , ...... v-: _._-
KICKOFF: 12:30 p,m, COT 
F 
41 g d s howlIl!: ilga lil s i 
i 17 drubbing or 'cnlr;l l 
and an upen da le to gt'l 
rnl'nta ll y and phys l ~ all y read ,' 
\\'c!tll'rn plaYl'rs .JOd fan !'. are flrt.'d 
"p alxIlll1l1l' prospecl ur s lJl" hfl g Ih' 
l'uloJwi :-. "ot' u!'oon rur t ill' HlIrd yt.'iH 
Ina ro\\ 
Twu yt.·iH ~ ago lind .. , ,. .JIIHfI1) 
Fe,. I h(' Tupper, s loppcd ,HId , Iod 111 
Ihe rllIl1 al lI al1lll'r Field 10 " 
' moral vll'lury " a 10 IU lie which 
hrokc tht' No I ranked l'ulont'l!-. 
19-9all1t: wlmlln~ stn..'uk 
Lasl year an 0-6 Weslerl'ftcam 
upsel Slxlh·ranke',1 ~~ a stern 17 10 111 
Smllh St:1dl um 
And Since thc schools art> starting 
to hatl' pl.'l'h olher agiHIl . lik E.' they 
did ba"k 10 th~ OhIO Valley Con· 
rerpn .... Il lory da ys , Sa l urday 's 
p,a mt' lllolY bp I hp most Int ense 
('Uli tl':-. I Ill'tween the two schools In 
Yl.'ar, 
And E"Slern cO;lch Hoy Kldd , 10 
11Ib 21st ye" r . deCided to ~ct'L'<lu l e 
SERIES: Western 35, Eastern 22, 3 ties 
THE KEY; If Western can score points early with 
the short passing game and take the crowd out 
of the contest, the Tops can win , They can't miss 
field goal opportunities. -
till' Toppe rs ror lI omccunllnll Ill · 
s lead or the usua l schcdllhn J.! of a 
p .. ll s )' for (he AiHlll' 
~ Apparently K Idd whu ha, are· 
co rd or 162·62 ·7 al Eas lern . thoughl 
III ' squad mlghlneed" bllur Itorne 
coming motivation (oturn thc tide 
And II 's a good 1",1 Kldd wants 
this one as badly as hi S players do 
lie 's 7· 11 ·2 allal ns t 'the Tops 111 IllS 
career Bu l h' said h" teal110sn 'I "s 
fired upas they s hould he 
- " Ir th ey are mOll vatcd . Ihey 
haven ·t shown n yet. " Kldd 'sa ld 
" And LhaL 's whal it 's gOing In lilk,' 
to win thi S ~al11e We hU H' n ' t 
I'laYl.'d a Icam that Ihrows IIw 1),,11 
iJclle, " 
Bul Western coach Dave Huberts 
loves pl ayi ng "' big ga mes. and he 
hope> IllS t,,"111 (' an c<lrr y the rnl) 
mentum or Il ~ big win Over Centra l 
Florida Intoth,' )(","e 
" I hope Ihere arc 2U,000 peopl" 
Ihere . and they rc thrOWing s turr al 
8!t and hell1g a ll hos t'le ." Huberts 
sa id " flut Ihat 's what it 's ;III abuul 
w,lh thi S kond or g;lllle and the 
rI\,a lr)' " 
Hobe r ts kn ew ;I II o boul Ih e 
Eas tern· Western se ries berore he 
t"il lIlt' tu Western li t: Wil !-t .Hl as-
,,,Ianllo Kldd 10 1972 
And he has Ir ied to IlIs lllI Ihal 
fct.'lfng III hiS te.lm 
" I vc been on bot h Sides ," Huh 
erls sa id " Le t me lell you"lher " s 
no lo\'e los l betw~"lIlhe sc hools I II 
\t'll you I 'm lIolloou\,erJoyed abollt 
(:;;I >le rn Kc'nlucky and I 
shouldll 'l be " 
,Jus t a s Western Wi ll rel y 011 Ihe 
p;lssi llg galOe tind quarte rba,' k ,!cJT 
Ces"rone , who ha s SICPI>cd 11110 th. , 
lime li ghl III th e pas l Iwo game, 
With eighl tuuchduwn pa$scs ~:as t 
e rn w,lI tr), Iu rUIl II I 'N Ih,' TUl'lwr> 
un the ground 
CC'<lCune ha, co mpleted 11 4 or 
~o~ passes rur I 42:1 ya rds li e , 
Ihrllwn I l louchdown, and only four 
Interc(>pllun~ Thuse sl l.i llslu' !'t are 
I(ood enough 10 ra nk him 121h OVl.'r 
c.lllin DIVISion J·J\ A 
Bulh coal'hes , ay Ih. ,y don Ilhlllk 
the)' ran SIUI' Ihe olher 's s l renglh 
They II JU, II r}' to s low II down 
Kldd s aid hIS l ea m ha, he l.'n 
"work'"J( hke Ihe d ickens " lu try 
, and s top Ccs arolle and the passlOg 
ga me 
.. Front whl.it ",'(I ve .')l"tm . nobody 
ha s s topped the ir pass lntl game 
yet. " Kldd sa id " We 'rt' Jus l hoping 
they throw;I re w 10 u, . , 
Ea s lern ' s s tr e ng th IS U" I he 
g ruund With Gcorgw t r an s re r 
James Crawrord who "vcr age, 
Jus t over 100 Y;l rd s a game llos 
backncld male , Elroy Harros , Iwd 
165 yards In Eastern 's 28·21 Will 
uver Cen tral rloroda l{lsl week 
Hoberts said the pair " rus h thl' 
ball as we ll as anybody we ' \,(' 
played ," a nd Iha t Eas te rn w;lsn 't 
" plaYlnll lhe lr usuoi llamc" again st 
Cenlral Floroda 
The tcams ' other ('ommun oppo· 
nenlls ,\kroll 
Three week !) agu . We st ern ' s 
urrense pul all the IJicces togel he r 
and s t ,lIl ost " ;W ·,1~ deCision to Ihe 
ZIP' 
Ea" lcrn be<ll Akron 1:1 G In It. 
sc~son upt.'f1l'r 
If Wl'~lcrn wa!\ III our I ·uJ.;Ul' 
. 1111 , Ihe)' d I ..... nghl the re II llht ,ng 
rur Ih,' dwrnplun, llIrl. " Kldd ~a id 
Akron " " wha le or a rootba ll 
learn We, lern did a g n'al Job 
agi.lllls llhcm J sure wouldn 't want 
10 play them now " 
" ,,'cm s that ~; a s tern " th e 
ravored team hy virtue of Its re· 
cord , talent. horncllcld advantaflc 
a nd - maybe mosl Irnporl a ntly 
revenge ractor 
But the Toppers possess poSSibly 
the moSI va luable Intangible -
mumentum 
Hohe rts sa,d he ha s " wondered " 
hlmselr altout how hi S oITense has 
1113dc suc h a marked lurnaround 
li e says It center:; on Cesaron" 
a nd rel'elver Alan Mulhns 
"Cesarone has Jus l been supe r ." 
Hoberls sa id .. tt~ s truggled a little ' 
a l tlw s ta<t I'~!e had s uch high 
::;eeWESTERN,Page 15 
Rivalry still alive and l{icl{ing 
Steye Hanka . Herald 
PRE-SEASON PRINCIPLES: C'oach Clem Haskins was 
going over some fundamcnwls Wcdnt!.Sda~ with fr • 'h· 
man player Kei th Lickllter ( len I anti Bn·tt l\'k Ncal in 
prepa ration for the J 985-86 scaso!l 
I ('an I s land.Easlern 
And I hat" w"tdllng We, lern lose 
to the Colonels nwre Ihan anything 
else - a lmusl morl' Ih an anything 
e lse III the whole Wide world 
II ', probably J" SI Jea lous)" a l 
leas t III thl.' pas l rllur yea r s Hoy 
Kldd is,l'I a s bad as sOllie ::~ 
S3)' And I even hal'e froends 
to sehool in Hic hmond 
The Eastern r am lJUS and e l'e n 
Hi c hlllond arell I ro'all), .. II I hat 
bad . eit her 
ot good . nllnc! yuu .Jus t not a ll 
Iha l bad , 
The last tllJW I ~·a\\ Western los(1 
In .KK'hnwnd was' ln J:muary 198-1 
when Ihe bas keiballieam rai l,,,, 10 
do a nythlllg lin orrense 
In 1983 . Wvslern > ruolh,,11 ,,""ll 
shoc'kLod "veryhody when II s loPPL,<1 
to a tiC III ((1('hll1ond Alld Ihell I,ls l 
year. the miracle or mlracllis h<lp, 
penLod when the Toppe rs won 17· \0 
We s tern should : never be 111<' 
underdog agalnSI ~;a stern Wesl 
ern -shmUd II l'wr be In Ihe pos ilion 
. -- .... 
COMMENT 
STEVE ~J: , 
~. . 
havi ng "no business" bl'ating 
Eas te rn 
You ~t· . We!..h:rn I ~ Just "' Imply 
bell cr Ihan Ea >ll'r ll Thal ' s a ll 
tlwrt' " to II 
Anl'OI1C I\'ho ha, ('JII!Jwed West · 
erll ,;thlrtI C very long knows Lhal 
\\'~stcr ll gel S Ihe bes t or· the 
, Colonel mOr(' than Eastern gets 
WesLern 
And every~y knuw It IS the 
absolute pits " 'he n Eas te rn Kct s 
lucky and W IOS 
Mure ev idc ,1('C or Easle rn:. 111· 
rl'rooroly Ea s t e rn 's co lor IS 
ma rOOIl Ma roon IS a n orrshool or 
rlod 
Vor all of "you guys" who dldn t 
wuw up aruund hc re Ijul , I,ad II", 
good sense l u come her ' , I~" stl'rrl IS 
s orn e lhlll g e\'cry ";I nc pt'r so n 
should d e les t Try It You won1 Ioke 
"l ' m 
·.\nd Lhe\' don 't care rur Western 
lolks eilher Western has m ade lire 
Inlserable .ror the ColonelS the I"sl 
IWo years 
Go to Ihe ga me Saturday and get 
obnOXIOU S as possible within the 
lega l limits Wes~ern may be Oll t or 
'the OVC . but this is s till THE ga me 
It should be adandy , too ' 
Eas te rn is. limping 'a long al 4·2, 
a nd Western a lrcady has won IWlc!! 
!ns ix lrles 
But when Easteru 'ond Weste rn 
play , you can Lhrow out the records 
- a n6bring on IIle cJic/1\!s. 
It'/'World War III it's ror ;o ll .the 
marbles , It 's more th an a ~amc 
It 's a nght to the r1ni sh ' 
,It ~8yS h re that 24 points wilt win 
the game 
One thing 's ror sur(' It won 'l be 
over tilt it 'sover 
Spil<:ers fall to ·Tech., tourney next 
Coal'll Charlo e Dan",1 , I"alll 
surrered a nothe r dereat on th(' ruad 
Monday "'Ilht a l the hands or T.'n , 
nessee Tech 's Lad)' Eagles 
The Toppers ' los l Itll' mal c h 10 
four games 
, "They d.:s troyi'd ,I> Ih ., r,r , 1 
g;l nw " Dani,' , ,,,d "Th., s(,cond 
on(' , we pla~'t..~ Ihl'm dO~l ' .Hld "t ' 
wo n the tlllrd ont' . 
Dani,' l altdbutcil " "'Slern 'S IIIInl 
game. vll'l.ory to Thl'n' . .,;a Il arn:-.'!1l 
'he ,efl'ed in",, ' ~~C, dJJ.r'"£ th, ' 
nHlr~,' or pl ; l~ pulhn J.! til .. • Top .. 
b'H.'k mtotht: milldl 
Ka( h~' Mor,m and !k lh f( y.lfl 
VOLLEYBALL 
a lso played we ll ror us ." IJaniel 
said . We wen.' playing tJ \ 'eter:'10 
dub which won the Ohi o Va ll ey 
('onrerence I;ls t season " 
Weslern IS now looking to their 
anllu ill Tuppt'r ·Tuurnament 10 tx, 
t! Id Froel"." ,mel Salurd( • ." 111 1)I(ld l,' 
Art:na 
The tuu rll.I IIH,'llt Will f<:'tJlurc 12 
tt' ;'IIn!'<o and \\'t'~It'rn "'I fl r :-.t ~i.Hl1t' 
v. 11I Il\' .II -l :to p III "' rJ(1a~ ' a~aill~1 
Tn' \· '('(':..I 
Game~ \\111 b,,' p laYl'd ('un 
linuous ly until about 10 :30 Frid_a y 
night. and wilt sta rt back yp ca rl)~ 
Salurday morning. 
The Lady Toppers ' next match in 
the tournament wi ll be agains t Ke· 
ntucky Wesleyan at i ,30 P 11' fri -
day Then . Ihey 'll pl~y Kentucky 
Stateat9a m Saturday . 
Th (' rinal s or the round ·robin 
lournnmc nl will be a t , 5 :30 pm 
Satu rday 
OLhe r t,'a lOS In Ih" tournamenl 
art: Au.sll!.!.~cll~~~1u.ma ~t,'H ~at _ 
E\' anSl'i lie . Midway . Brc('shla .. 
Ch ros li an Brothers , South('a,1 M,s' 




til E RGES ' HUR K 
~1':" \,1 1 11)h~ ~: p-'Ih'" ,lIpp.-.J p,"1 
t\ ~.pPd ~1~ma 19 l.J lIi O\t:r lllut' 
1'ut .. ~t .... ~ Jl I~trt,,, FWld 10 m~\.· 
'" Ilbm (\n\' \ 1\'lur~ uf ,J \\ lid l '.In! 
I'I •• ~ 011 round bt'rth 
.lfI", II.dPP.' S'II"''' lu~1 I"u 
\ In..b 11\ 11 ... foor pIJ~' from tht" h'n 
\ drd hnt' in O\t'rtlmt' ~. to; ~v( It ... 
.hot Irom Ih~ IU 
\ I n ,t'\'ond d"", n qu"utt>rbt.u: k 
~ tI " .... urrman (onnt'('h'd "lth 
Hrwn H'dkt'l~ for lhrt."t' \anh .lUd 
lht' ~.lInt' "Ulmn.:, luu('hcto"" n 
_'\E b J r:t.'e<1s ~ "'" ol,'r Phi 
Dt'll .. Th,'I" 0 9 Ie .. ~ 10 It"'" .. 
'poe Hllht' "'d~On"'lo t'tt' rmllH.' lht' 
'"0 \qld (' ,Inl h ' .. lm'" l\. .a.PPeJ ~I).!m .. i 
t'n\tt"d I t, rt"~ul.H ',~ason ..At -; t 
t"..lrnm.: ~I pu. ... ltlllll III tht' '" lid ,'an.! 
rou~1 
Th,' dr""l11~ lor Ih,' \\ lld ( · .. rd 
Pl.1\ \ ,11 ruund I'" Iud ..... ' jl -I ,k) dt 
Ut' tH" \4lth Jl.Hn t·~ bt'l-!Inrtln~ 
\h~l1.J\ JJ l ' rt".l-'(lU Flt' ld 
,\llhou~h ~ E, ufl,q."... " ,.,.. ... 1 I.l 
appa 19ma 19-13 
. 
INTRAMURALS 
'I','ond -half poanls to ,'ru,,' a 70 
hdlfl'm~ d,'fll' " dnd force II", 
OH,'rtlOw "hl\~.Ol!l.~.u, '..J.ld dt'ft.'n:o-t· 
~..J.~ tht'lH'~ / .) 
I ~..i~ UunkUl': ~lbO~J1 tht' dt,rt' n~t, 
I dllnn~ ltw ~;.HIU .. ·l ht' !'aHt Th('~ 
l-..l' pl u..' In tht? tjURlC Our rlt'fen~t." 1:0-
Impro\ '"~ ",t't'k b~ WN"k ' 
l'Ujk('l~ \4 ho 1tlUl..M'(i gc.llllt.':-' l 'ar 
1I"r In lht' 't"d!-.on bt' .... ,Ju!\t· or " 
br".,' n h~nd pl,l),'d ""II bOlh 
ulh''''l \t'h dud dl,rl'n!'>IH'" 1ft, 
fhlult'd III '"0 uf !\Ju(Tll101n ' "lhn't' 
luUt'hdo", II pd ..... ' ·:O- ~Ind th" arh-d 
t\dPpod SI~I1\ .. 1 .. la~t ,,11nUh' drl\ t ' 
"11h .. III Inh'rn'pllOll "hlt'h h i ' 
u"Jrh rt'lUrfwd tur '1 '\ 
III otht'r d(' llUh TUt',d.1.\ h..IPP,J 
'\Iph •• blllz,,1 I'h ' 0\'1( ., Th.'I,1 :18 (J 
10 rUlI:-.h rt.'':UI.H :o-t'dMJf\ pl ... ~ ... 1 i J 
" \ I~ , • .:o...,urt-'(1 ut ... l h,' .!!'ol ~, pl~wt:' 11\ 
'h~ W, ld ( '"rd 1'1~)orf ruund hu( 
\'Iluid ~ IJld up ,J!'o rumh'r up Hl t ht , 
Fr,.dt!rml.\ UI\ b.IOB 
SI~mJ t'hl 7:l 1Iet.'tb a ,' I('lon' 
o\\'r SI gma Phi i-:p."lon todul' t;, 
' ·dJ,)lUtt'!-.t ond J.)laft' ti uw,' \ ~r If 
S'~ma PhI I-:p>llon 4·; ul>~~ I ' 
S,~ma ChI. 1\ w,lI sltp mto scc.",d 
t\t~' Ju!>~ ttw.\' d"Ccaled Sigma ChI 
t.·.,Irlll'r lhl~ !)Cuson 
Fr '-Il .. ' rnlt~ ()1\' l,SIOIl champion 
SIgma Nu d~fcaltod Sigma Phi Ep 
s ,lon 32 12 Tuc.du) to fintsh ,t s 
rcgull'f ,cason at 10-0 Also . Alphu 
l; .. m ",,'.,1 Hho . 2 8 br"Ned pasl 1)00' 
Ita Ta~ Delta 26 13 
In (),' IStOn I 1'1.1.1 th,' 1t" 11 
l'~~.dl':O- 7 0 l~ hl1('ht'rl thl' dl\' I:-IOI' 
t I tit' t WU \H"t'ks JJ!o and t-':a!\y PIt" 
~ISIll flm:o-ht.-d rUflfl('r up with n ::. 'l 
Itldrk Tht, Sih t>r Bulh"'" and 
IWTI' bolh. J ",II .. ,,, .. ,,,,., In,h" 
W'ld ('urdl'la~ off rllUlld 
Th,' Bn' " Hog , l'oJJ.Jlurt'd Iht, 
1)1\ I~IOII II t' ro",11 t"'O "~k:o- .!~tl 
",Ith .In 8 0 rl'l'ord I'rlln .. ' Tunt' 
';' I "drlw,1 th,' rUIi/It" lip 'pOI 
't.' .... llt' " I.luu·k b '! .Inti Flr!'>1 
Bluod ~ J ha\t' .,:.llIwd ,I bt,rth III 
lht' \\ lid "drd round 
We te rn 10 es title in sudden d eath 
\l1t-, l~ hvlt' " 111 tht> ttll lm ~ul 
Hntli lill .. '1 ........ 1\ In \1t'm ptu .. 
rt 'nJ ttlt. fuJ). .. . l lId Itlt Tldt \H' f\ ' 
t h 'Ci 
-\ IJh ... I1l •• ",nd \\ , " It'r"" , 'rt' , .. \ l'n 
..II Ih, luurnt'\ .. t·m.! .. t'ndlll~ Iht:' 
t t ' .. u n .. IIllu oJ ,""wJdt'n lit'''''" pl.!\ uff 
-\Ilt'r pl4.\ln~ul1t' holt' thl' \ "'~ fl ' 
.. lllIli. n"IltoO 
H' I""\ t' r un Ih,' ' l'('ond holt:, 
\ 1 .. ,hJm.J uut:o-htll tht Top,,",' r ... ~I \ 
Inltr!tht.·m lht- .. tn 
~:dd,~ r~rml\'haet \0.,1 (lU' 
MEN'SGOLF 
"'~I'llt' hult' ~ · ..1rI1lH· hat.'l p .. lrrt"1t tht, 
holt' "hilt' ·\I"bdn1..i:O- I\.l.~ \ 1(1 
..... trohm.lO ...... rdt'<.i,J bird ..... 
Lmnl.-hJl'l .. nd SlrohmJII h .. d 
ft.:lI!>oht-d ihl' :M holt.'~ " It h ~l'orl'!\ d l 
:!lb :'llk(' ~l'wton raml' In n ... t ftll 
Ih~ Topp.'"'' IIh a 22\1 ~ood ,' IIoll/!h 
tor lourlh bt>st In (ht' tournamt'nl 
\"k~ I ' lnlll k " '0"'(1 a 'l22 M ,k~ 
IWldlng cardlod a ?27 and Cr , hman 
HaNly Kresn,ak broughl home a 
011' IIr ... 1 r\lunlf ,Hid ,I ... ,'\ .. 'n .. hOI .ut 
\ ... nl d"':t' .tl the l'nd of U, hut" ,lllt'd 
IIllht' 11n.,1 round I tJ I.lit mtu tht' tit' 
\lJIMIIW ,HHi \\t" tt:'rn duml 
n.lh~d th"'t'ulll":o-1 • ~It'rn~hls St.th' 
ftn"h,od IImd I. ,hul, (lfC Ih~ P,Il'" 
"lIhJn!l9i 
l(oulldlJl~ out th" (of) fl\.' \ .. ·,' rt' 
\'~nd~rb,1t "'Ih J !J()i and l\eIllUt'k~' 
W'lh a!lOO 
," 
~r , 1111 1/111'1.' ,1/11 ,1.'/1 " 'Ii,. f'1 1\ . 
ju ,\ 1 1('411' ttl 11".\ u ·.~f ' kf , ,,tI ,' 
/ /"'/'" ,I "'. r hi "1/11 /" ,' II ' /' .. I.'/,,/(/ 
'~IU .... /JPn,,1 u s .H' " (1,.,..1 
Read the Herald 
Kt·~ , LitH' (;tdd .. 






GET SECOND " FREE" 
aoWUNO G"IIN 1'0'" ONlY 
n U ICon ........... AD.. 
~Showtimes : 
~Wed-Sat. ' 
~ 7: 00s.;l) : W I' . m , 
Admission $1.50 
IO·24.R5}lcraJd I,S ... . 
U ofL tourney next for Tops CLA8SIFIEDS 
FORRENT MISC~LLANEOUS -
~_LlSA JESSIE 
We, tern wIll take a trop up Inte r 
, Iat" 6.'; 10 rlo,e It s fall " 'a , on on the 
l .ouls\, llIc Invitational TUlIrnarnl!nl 
tomorrow and Saturday 
The tournamcl>l. wh lc lo WI ll be 
scort:d ,nd,v,du:,ll y rallwr than by 
tcam . 'll'J Il Include players from 
Foaslel" ,(entucky . huSI LoUISville . 
Morehe ad . MIlrra y . Purdue a nd 
Western 
The play.'rs WI ll be grouped ac· 
cording to rCSllCctl vc pos itions on 
their tcams 
The mE' t ,,,1'1 be the Lady Tops ' 
last of th all season after gnlng 
~ 4·5 1J>c won theIr ta s t three after 
--- --uvCrcomlng a de luge of injuries a nd 
sltknesses . 
"The a ttItudes of the /l lrls wer ' 
WOMEN'S 
TENNIS 
oJfectcd by the fact tb a t Gayle 
I utton) and Tern ISta nfie ld) were 
not :Ihle to play ." Coach Hay HoS(' 
... ' ~1'hcy kind of had to fi ght to 
ove r co m e th a t fe e ling of be ing 
wea ker " 
Sutton , one of Wes tern 's tOil pt ay 
ers last season . decided not to play 
thI S yea r . a nd St anfie ld wa s 
knpcked out of fa ll competitIon by a 
1Io'l ' ,.... r r rrqrlurl! 
BUI despite those losses , Hose 
said he thinks the L.ady Tops could 
have made a betler s howing 
Hose added that even though the 
Lady Tops d idn 't sport a Wlll l10n g 
record . some I)us lllve thln~s were 
accomplished 
The most im port a ni were "some 
double combIn at Ions I ha t we dorl" t 
know a bout. " he s a id uw I 'll 
probably reva mp them (t he 
doubles com hi nations i . hut a t least 
wC 've tried some thln ~s . and 1"11 
kr. :..w what they look like 
:' Wc 'll have an awful lot of work 
to do when we start back in the sec · 
ond semester .. 
Hose add~'<l th a t during the win· 
ter . the pl ayers will be invol v!.'<l in 
condit ionll1g and a Nautilus pro· 
gram 
" In VICW of the fact th a t we have 
Ix",n weaken!.'{1 on the way that we 
have . Ith ink that wC 've had a faIrl y 
succcssful fa ll . 
Western-Eastern rivalry bacl{ 
- Conl,nued Irom Page 1 J -
~xpect atoons of hIm at the s tarl 
and average was n 't good enough 
., And movong Alan to tight end 
gave us more ex perience and 
knowll'<lge a l Iha l poSItIOn .. 
What IS be In g over loo ked In 
Weslern s recent Improvement IS 
Ih. defense . H~berts saId 
" We n ' a much beller footbal l 
t .... ~:un t hi! n we wer(' rl ve week s 
agu .. he smd 
Klod ag r('p ~ 
. Th,')" rc ' u much s tronge r Ihan 
the)' Wt..'n.~ t·arhe r . thIS s('asoll . and 
so much stronger Ihan they , l' re 
la sl year ." Kidd sa Id 
Accompanying the Success of the 
Western offense was Its hurry·up . 
no ·huddl e offens e Hoberts s aid 
that has really he lped hIS te a m and 
he will sUck wllh it 
"The onl y rea son It 'S helped 0-
tha t It ·S added about JO plays to the 
game :' he sa Id ., Agaonsl -Eastern 
thai ', goong to help us because the ir 
runnIng backs gaIn a hun c h of 
yards . and Ihe hurry up g Ives them 
less opportul1lt y to rUIl the ball 
W. ·II be In the huddle soone th IS 
wL'Ck and out of It some . 100 
" We Just haven 't s topped any · 
body ye t on defense ," he said , "and 
I don ·t know why we 'd s lart now " 
Kldd said the hurry·up orfense 
won :t ~a tch hi s tca rn off·guard 
Tha t ·s not going to be Ihe problem 
with hIS defense . he said 
Weslern hasn ·t beaten Eastern on 
Hlchmond since 1973 . but HOberts IS 
excited aboul hi s tea m 's chances 
.. P(.'Ople ought to really be get mil 
aner each other in thIS game My 
playe rs a re ready to play . ,. he said 
" We ' re gOIng to Iry and rUIn theIr 
homecoming .. 
Modern 2 br house :-;ear WK U $2:;0 
mu (H2 .... 9'.t.1 aOef 1 P In 
t::xlra tHce IAl rgc rcmodt!led 4 hr l 
balh. \ll'd hook -up 111l1l l'S fur 
IHshoo 12'j91'ark $4G.'V11l0 782 1088 
NI C' t" I br aparlmenl "·urn lshed 
Ut il it ies Pilld 1301 Jndl anolia $1 8.')1 1110 
781·9486 aH.[) p ~'!' 
Attr active 2 br 31Mrt nll'"t nf' a r 
school "'urOl~hed , gas. ht!o'Jt , cur larne 
enough for J..I 781 4451 
, fl edroorn ap t ·furnl shed Ample 
closet and slaraRe near WK U $1 8., ' 
mo 782·S038 
FOR SALE ----
FO R SA LE SOLOF LE X Hudy 
UUl ldinM ma('hln~ l'e r(ec1 ('und ilion 
New . l6Z$ A~klnM $oI 1~ Call 781-24Jl1 
aner 2p m 
r;nVEIIN Mt: T IIUMt.:s from $I ,t: 
rt'palrJ Also de li nquent tax propt'n y 
Call I 80~ 687 bOOO "<I G il 4733 for 
InformallOn 
HELP WANTED 
IlELP W,\ NTEO P'art ·l ime ~m · 
ployment. morning hours Call Ad · 
\o'enturp Worllt R42.ft4(,4 
MISCELLANEOUS 
This Mond.y . , P (ca n o 's Terry 
Tunks, OJ . playing non-Slop rock ·n 
rol~pop dance music All nighl long 
f'or bookings . c. 1I 7112·2390 
Itoommal. net'ded b)' Nov I (or two 
bedroomapt $I SOmonth· utilities .. 'I 
(;reenh.ven Call 7112 7359 
I Newsdesk 
T rrtvd ~:I!~d OpP')r IUJlIl.y (; Ul n \' ;, Iu 
aolt· lIIarketlng l'X p C rl e lll' t' w l lll~ 
l'a r.oln f,( money <':arn J)u!) ft! l l r !)en- , 
t ;JI I\C ntt.oded Imrnl'(h Rle ly ror !\,)nng 
hreak triP to Flurlda ( ' l ill Bill H),an.-. I 
I 800-232-0221 
1'\4 0 pari time gfu"hk lIc blJ.tn a nd luy· 
lIul llrt l ~tj Ilt..-.... ·(it.·d unml'(liale ly ' I!:~l 
r .. :nn' nol ncces~ar) hut helplul lti.l. 
quahfy for CfH>p· S<:nd resume IInly to 
Thurman & lllurm:H1 Publ ic:Jlion . 200 
Old Morgantown ltd , Howling Greep . 
Ky 42101 NO PHONE CALLS Ilt~ · 
SUMt::SONLV 
IMMI GIlATIO N CONSU I.TANT 
IJ,I NNV I. OWENS IS available to 
practice Immigration ~nd Nationality 
l.aw fnciuding student Vllia and status 
problem. and obt.lning fac..... ..:.ur 
certinrallon nle rourth Floor . 717 
West MaIO' Slr t!cl , Loui SV ille . Ke · 
nlur ky 40202. I ~I ~ JOtI4 Member 
of the Immigration and Nallonal l1 y 
Lawyers ASSOCiatIOn Kentucky Law 
does not certify s,)ec lailies of legal 
pract ice 
WI 'TEll UIlEAK . kllng.' Stea moo., 
Springs and Vall from 575 , or sunning 
al Sou lh Padre 1. land and Da)'tono 
Beach fnun $99 ' Hurry . ca ll Sunchase 
Tours (or more In(ormatlon toll (ree 
1-800 32 1-5911 or <onl.cl a Sunchase 
Representative or your local Travel 
Agency TOOA V . When your winter 
break counts (.'uunt onSunchase ' 
LONDON CAN HE VOU R 
CLASSfl OOM-Study Thealre . Inter · 
national Business. or NurSing during 
the break bel ween semeaters (rom [)e. 
('ember 26 to January 9 For mfor· 
mallon l.'1I 11 14~~ 
VAIlIJ SAL~;.-..s.'urdoy (ktober 26. 7 
am pm 2SO Easl 14th SI 2 doors ' 
do","'n (tom DomIno ~on Cen ler Slreet 
745--2655 








PM ill.l. 7 ' PM 
Midtown U.S. 31 W. Bypass Phonic? : 842-9453 
fREE MONDAY NlTE 
~~ Seafood Buffet 
TUESDAY 
s- 7 PH 
RAW BAR ' 6o~ 
Q"- TAO MOJlf.." ~
j1 , }F U~~:u~o.ing : THE 
. , , ~ $1. 25 BAR BRANDS 
;, A~CHAIR QUARTERBACKSQ, 
REJOICE! ) ~ 
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL ~. 
$2 P1tcher Coors 
F~EE BOT DOCS AT BALF- TI E 
SUPER SCREEN TV 'J , 
THURSDAY NITE 
~ 
Watch All you~ Fav o~ite Show~ 
b n 0 U~ SUP E R S C R E EN T. V . 
FRIDAY NITE ~ 
SOUTH OF ·THE BORDER NITE 
F~E£ Taco Buflet . $1 Tequila SUDrlae 
$1.99 Har,&l:1ta 





·WINVEN SI LVER 
~.p.py Hour 
5 7 .PM 
GET 'fLfU BAil BRANIISI 
FUN, ANV SPIRITS! 
WEDNESDAY . NITE 
. S -A - A- LUTE! 'qll/ AREA RESTAURANT BAR 
: :EMPLOYEE NITE - OUl' 
, DOI.LAI IAI aU.DS 
I 7) cur Dun 
Comptiment.'l" 7) CE.T VI".[ 
Hok. d"oeUV1.' J.D • • rcqullrcct Cq"r .pect 81 .t 
COO~~"mNITE . jfJ r 
12 OZ , COORS Gla~~~. · 
wah V~a6t .. 
Keep the Glq.~J:, . . : ' . , 
"taLc 'Ito. SO· ..... 'Q"~ , 7D'41 
75 Cent Re~ill~ . ~ 



















~~~'V M":".' ® 
llst~ ••. 
From $6~~.> 
(Sim ilar To illustration) 
(NOT'" MISPRINT) 
(or Equalizers (IOrion Marantz 50 Watt 
(,95UTR Receiver 
AM I Fl\'I 
CASSETIE RED'UCE~D! 
. -' ~ . - .. 
,/~ 
• - - - -",--,-- c - (;-1 
From $12 50 
Technics 1 00 W tt t 
\
1 
J 7 Piece - q. aran z 
50-Watt Receiv,er .16J/ Wood __ CarSt~:eo_ _ 150sp~~k~-~a 
14 Ha~dle aa· 
. electronic tune, digito l, Screw Drive -
. ~ (similiar to illus.) presets &.more! Set 
$990 \ ~ow $1 ~ 0 
~~~~IIIIJI 
r 50 
NOW $24 
20 Band -
LED Equalizer 
(F.mo~. Brand) 
~NOW$88~ 
